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BREVITORIALS
Figures on the Texas road build

ing program do not add up right as 
they apply to the Panhandle. This 
is especially true of the emergency 
relief funds set aside for building 
good roads. The program is little 
fester than it was expected to be 
without the emergency relief. But 
evidences of a quick solution are in
spaT’ ■

The government and the cooper
ating state agencies lack coordina
tion. It  appears to be true of every 
state. Texas has obligated herself 
to spend 36 per cent of the emer
gency fund, or $8,848,000. Only New 
York and California have designat
ed larger per cents since the ap
propriations became available. The 
bureau of public roads, however, has 
approved projects in Texas totaling 
809 miles in 172 projects. Of these, 
114 have been awarded.

O f this recently approved mileage.

•i
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Question of the hour: Are you 
going to Lubbock to back the Har
vesters Saturday? Are you willing 
to Join a special train at $3.50? If 
you are, pick up the telephone and 
notify the B. C. D. office at once. 
One hundred and fifty must buy 
tickets by Thursday afternoon or 
the train will not be chartered.

PRODUCTION FIGURE IS 
NOW 868.412 

BARRELS

Ever hear of a book coffee? 
We've heard of book teas, but the 
library board will have a coffee 
at the library from 2 to t p. m. 
Friday. You’re invited. This is 
book week.

Dave Pope wore his overcoat to 
the game Saturday and, it being 
warm, sat upon it. The game over, 
he walked o ff and left It. Who has 
seen Mr Pope's brown overcoat ’ 
Somebody has It.

I f  Japan treats Russia as she 
did China, we may see a major 
ear without a declaration of war. 
Japan hates red tape. If you get 
our double meaning.

Asked who this write was. a 
Hopkins school pupil replied: "He 
is a radio announcer." Truly, mod
ern education Is woefully inefficient. 
Ask them some more questions. Mr. 
Base. For instance, who is George 
Briggs?

We hear that no man is with
out honor, unless you're talking to 
his mother-in-law. or so says Mrs. 
flush a wav.

121 miles will be of bituminous 
asphalt construction and 69 miles 
will be of cement for heavier travel. 
In Texas we have about 188,539 
road miles, with about 15,000 miles 
or a little over 8 per cent surfaced 
with something better than un
treated gravel. The national (road' 
average for paved surfaces Is 9.8 
per cent, or Just a little more than 
Texas' record. But the neighbor-

<Conttnued on Page 2)
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A U6TIN, Nov. 14 (/P)—The Texas 
railroad commission today fixed 

the oil production allowable at 868,- 
412 barrels dally for the state. The 
(federal government had allocated 
875.000 barrels daily to Texas. The 
new order Is effective at 7 a. m to
morrow.

Texas has been producing 885,915 
barrels daily under the current al
lowable.

The commission's co m p 11 a 110 n 
showed 47,131 wells in fields of the 
state.

The East Texas field allowable was 
set at 394,000 barrels daily, against 
406,574 in the current order. The 
commission said this amount was 
likely to Increase on account of new 
completions.

The allowables were unchanged in 
these fields:

Panhandle 42,000; North Texas, 
56,500; West Central Texas, 25,000; 
ast Central Texas, 43,911.

West Texas was cut from 122,213 
to 118.848; Quit Coast was reduced 
from 143,994 to 142,056, and South
west Texas was lowered from 45,- 
723 to 45,097. _ ___________

Discoverer Of 
Spindletop Oil 

Field Succumbs
BEAUMONT, Nov. 14. (/P)—Miles 

Frank Yount, 53. discoverer of the 
Spindletop oil field and one of the 
wealthiest men in the south, died 
here last night.

A veteran operator, the president 
of the Yount-Lee Oil company and 
once a regent of the University of 
Texas, Yount was known by thou
sands who watched him rise from a- 
laboring mechanic in rice and cot
ton fields to a position of promi
nence.

Bom on a farm near Monttccllo. 
Ark., he had only a few years of 
schooling in rural communities and 
was only nine years old when his 
father died and he was forced to as
sume the position of one much old
er.

He owned many buildings and 
tracts of land in the downtown 
business section and was one of the 
city's largest taxpayers.

American Legion 
Meets Tonight

The Kerley-Crossman post of the 
American Legion will meet tonight 
at the hut on West Footer avenue, 
it was announced by Floyd McCon
nell, commander.

Veterans and members are urged 
to attend this regular session.

Firemen To Give 
Toys To Children 

Again Christmas
The "fire boys" are ready to re

pair and paint old and broken toys 
to be distributed among the poor 
children of the city this Christmas. 
Several boxes have been received 
without making a call but they have 
been repaired and the boys arc 
ready for more toys.

Chief Clyde Gold desires that any 
family In the city that has toys that 
are useless but that can be repaired 
should take them to the fire sta
tion or phone 617 and a fireman will 
call fo rthem.

During the last two years, the fire 
boys have repaired rrlore than 1,000 
toys. They enjoy the work and de
light in making some poor child 
happy at Christmas time.

Special Train 
To Lubbock May 
Be Abandoned
With no response indicated up 

to press time, plans for taking a 
special football train to Lubbock 
Saturday were at the point of 
abandonment this afternoon. A 
(lumber of citizens were arrang
ing to go by automobile.

Reservations for the train may 
be made by depositing $3.50 at 
the B. C. D. office-in the city 
hall. One hundred and fifty  
tickets must be sold by Thursday 
afternoon to guarantee the train.

“Unies more interest is shown 
in the project,' said Geo- Briggs, 
B. C. D. manager, " it will be 
dropped."

School officials, on the other 
hand, were eager for the train to 
be run because rail travel is be
lieved safer than going by car, 
besides enabling the officials to 
keep students together.

PAVING WORK 
IN COUNTY TO 
BE EXPEDITED

Relief Committee Is 
■ Named-Orders 

Received
AI.L men on relief rolls auto

matically will become civil works 
employes on a thirty (30) hour 
per week basis, regardless of re
lief budgets, effective Thursday, 
Nov. 16, 1933. This means that 
the work schedule used heretofore 
wtU be abandoned and that all 
men an relief rolls should report 
at the Gray County Board of 
Welfare and Employment head
quarters In The basement s f 'tM T  
city hall Wednesday, before noon, 
for tickets to start work Thursday 
morning. Be sure to call for your 
ticket before noon as a report 
must be wired at noon Wednesday 
of the number of men who will 
start work Thursd »y morning.

‘LIAR’ SHOUTED OFTEN 
AT LONG AS HE 

TESTIFIES

V^EW ORLEANS, Nov. 14 (/TV-Amld
_  hoots and catcalls from the 

spectators, Edward Rightor, counsel 
for ex-Senator Edwin Broussard, 
and Francis Williams, New Orleans 
political leader, today were cited for 
contempt of the special senate com
mittee investigating the election of 
Senator John H. Overton by the act
ing chairman, Senator M. M. Logan 
(D , Ky.). ,

Livid of face ana trembling with 
emotion, Senator Logan shouted for 
United States marshals to get the 
names of the disturbers and bring 
them before the bar and he would 
cite all of them for contempt for 
their “shameless conduct.”  . No names 
were obtained, however, and the 
hearing went forward in tense at
mosphere.

The outbreak came after Mr. 
Rightor had read a statement on be
half of his client. Senator Broussard, 
saying that “they had lost confidence 
in the committee and were with
drawing from the investigation as 
they had become convinced that the 
inquiry had degenerated into an e f
fort to purify Huey P. Long and 
whitewash this investigation."

Senator Long, whose political or
ganization had supported Senator 
Overton, had Just left the witness 

When Mr. Rightor took. " "
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EDITOR SEES 
JUSTICE SHOT 

HOOVE H E IR !
POLITICAL DIFFICULT 

IS CLIMAXED BY  
SHOOTING

M

Fifty thousand clamoring fans 
cheered 18 cornfield aces as they 
beat a machine gun tattoo against 
bangboarda in the annual conhusk-

Ing “world series" at West Point, 
Neb. Out of the gruelling 80- 
minute contest. Sherman Henrik- 
sen, stalwart Lancaster county

Nebraskan, emerged victor, shuck
ing 27,624 bushels. Weary but still 
smiling, Henriksen is shown at the 
right with Harry Brown, srrswd 
place winner.

Wheat Allotment Is Raised
Action Will Mean Increase 

Of $43,000 In Payments 
Before Christmas

stand 
floor

Frequently Interrupted by shouts I $43JX»

A N  increase of 154.173 bushels in 
the . Gray county’s wheat allotment, 

[which will mean an increase of ml 
out* I $43,000 in

DE-ORGANIZATION of the Gray 
county rehabilitation and relief 

commission concurrently with an 
expansion of the projects on which 
men are given work was under wav 
here today.

The Gray county commissioners, 
acting under provisions of a law 
passed by the last session of the 
legislature, named the new relief 
commission. The appointees will be 
announced as soon as they have 
approved by the State Rehabilita
tion and Relief commission, headed 
by Lawrence Westbrook.

The new county committee will 
be assembled as soon as possible a f
ter its approval to carry out terms 
of instructions to "put every em
ployable man on the relief rolls to 
work by Thursday." This will ne
cessitate launching of new projects. 
The state committee has called up
on city officials, county officials, 
and citizens generally to help find 
work for the men. About 300 men 
are Involved.

Relief office officials here and 
the county commissioners are work
ing on a plan to make possible im
mediate placing of caliche on the 
Pampa-McLean road. Existing proj
ects are to be finished, as far as 
possible, by February 15. Physical 
examinations must be given all men 
to determine their fitness for vari
ous Jobs. These are under way here 
now. Men will be given 30 hours 
of work per week.

The relief work is under the civil 
works administration. Mrs. W. H. 
Davis is county civil works admin
istrator. Millions has been appro
priated by the federal government 
to finance the employing of about 
four millions of men.

The Gray county court, Mrs. 
Davis, and Alex Schneider went to 
Amarillo yesterday for conferences 
with relief and highway officials. 
Coordinating of state and federal 
agencies was studied. Ruling are 
being sought which would make 
possible closing of gaps In Pan
handle designated suite roads.

H. M. Ramp of Canadian was a 
Pampa business visitor this morn
ing.____________________

I SAW-
Oil operators and J. M. McDonald, 

deputy superivsor for the railroad 
commission, smiling over the first 
proration break they have had In a 
long time. East Texas' oil allowable 
was reduced today, but the Pan
handle’s was left unchanged. “Five 
hundred or 1,000 barrels make a lot 
of difference here," McDonald said.

Darkness leave in doubt the out- 
oome o f a heated tennis match be
tween Tom Rose Jr., young Mc
Laughlin, and "Spec"' Friar and 
Jamie Pearson. •

of "liar,”  from his political oppon 
ents. Senator Huey P Long today 
told a senate elections committee 
how he kept his "political fences” 
repaired in Louisiana._____

Second Lesson 
On First Aid Is 
Attended By 146

A crowd of 146 men attended the 
second lesson of the Red Cross-Boy 
Scout course in first aid last night 
at the central cafeteria rctom.

Interest in the course is so great 
that facilities will have to be ex
panded to take care of all who wish 
to join. Several new patrols were 
formed last night.

Dr. R. M. Bellamy, technical di
rector of the course, spoke on band
aging and a short talk was made 
by R  G. Allen. Bandaging was 
practiced by the patrols.

On next Monday evening, the stu
dents will study bandaging of frac
tures, sprains, and injuries in which 
the skin is not broken.______

Grandview Trip
Will Be Frida*

Pampans will Journey to the 
Grandview school Friday evening to 
attend a carnival and program.

The tripper* w ill meet at the city 
hall and leave together at 7 p. m.

A program is being arranged here 
by Frank P. HiU.___________

Citizens Joining
Good Roads Body

A highly satisfactory rdNponae to 
the drive for memberships in the 
Texas Good Roads association here 
is being noted, according to John 
Salwaechter, field representative.

Mr. Salwaechter will be here the 
rest of this week. He is being as
sisted by Miss Alma Lowry of Pam
pa.

The two workers are seeing as 
many citizens as possible.___________

the payments this year, 
announced at the office of 

County Agent Ralph Thomas by the 
wheat Control committee.

I f  all wheat growers o f the county 
sign the agreements, the farmers 
will receive about $260,000 under 
the domestic allotment plan. The 
checks are expected to be available 
by Christmas. The acre average has 
been raised to 13.4 bushels.

Gray county’s original allotment 
was 776,031 bushels, but on the ba
sis of proof furnished by the com
mittee, this was raised by the gov
ernment to 930,204 bushels. Much 
work has been done in obtaining 
proof from elevators and from other 
agencies. _____________

Santa Day 
Be Held In City 

On December 6

Wi
» g A  1
*\->4

LATT MORE WORKERS 
FOR RED CROSS 
“ DRIVE NEEDED

the White House for his first v is it! 
since President Roosevelt was In
augurated. He was accompanied by 
John J. Raskob. former democratic 
national chairman; Dr Raymond P. 
Sullivan, his personal friend and 
physician, and .Mrs. Smith.

Santa Claus is coming!
The Junior chamber of commerce 

formally has invited him fe  be in 
Pampa on the afternoon of iDecem- 
ber 6. He will be honored in a 
mammoth parade at 3 p. m. Hh that 
day.

Floats In the parade, entered by 
churches, schools, and clubs, will be 
based on historical and BAbllcal 
subjects. The Jaysees will contri
bute $5 toward the cost o f each 
float.

H. L. Policy, general chatrman 
o f Santa day. said that 
are being completed to handle oyery 
detail of the celebration., 
afe as follows: Finance, PParvin 
Lewis; l ig h te n  . _
tlons, John CTporoe; publicity, Olin 
E. Hinkle; Sfpta Clauf and parade, 
Elmer Fite; $>atf<And windows, 
O. E. MfcTaJgart; MNUtlng and 
prizes. Gilmore N. m naf'v i

Officers of the Juptor chamber 
will be elected by the board of di
rector* and alternate tjlrector* this 
evening at 7:30 in the city hall-

The board of education has writ
ten the Junior chamber a letter 
thanking the members for directing 
transportation of visitors to H ar
vester park Saturday. President W. 
T. Faser *of the Jaysees expressed 
his appreciation for the work of 
Commissioner John Haggard in 
grading the road to the park.

Book Coffee Will Be Held
Library Board Ladies To Be 

Hostesses on Next Friday 
Afternoon, 2 to 4 p m.

/OBSERVING book week, the library 
board of the Pampa Public library 

will hold a book coffee” Friday 
afternoon from 2 to 4 p. m.

Coffee and wafers will be Served 
in the north end of the library room 
by women members o f the board, 
who are Mr*. CL P. Buckler, presi
ded of the board. Mrs. A. A. Hyde. 
Mrs p. E. Leech, and Mrs. B. E.

Finley Everyone is invited to at* to population, this is one of the 
tend the coffee and see the library. ‘ heaviest patronages reported by any

In accordance with the custom of 
Book week, a table has been placed 
near the entrance so that those who 
wish to make donations of books 
may do so- Children’s book* are 
especially in demand.

The library has 2,251 patrons Mrs. 
James Todd Jr., librarian, reported 
at a board meeting yesterday after
noon. Readers took out 3.852 val- 
umes last month, or an average of 
about 140 per day. In  proportion

Texas library.
Donations were announced as fol

lows: 3 books on social science, by 
20th Century club; 35 children’s 
books, Waldean McCallister. book 
for boys Billy Jones; book of etiquet, 
Mrs. Todd. Books overdue were 39; 
books mended were 56 Eight letters 
were written for patrons.

Other members of the board at 
tending yesterday were A- M. Teed, 
a  B. Cecil, and Olin E. Hinkle.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (/TV-Amid a 
e# speculation, former Gov. 

red E. Smith left by train for ’  • '—

’«££’,.!? .T/l?'-'J:: Response Is Excellent

SIOUX CITY, la., Nov. 14 UTV— 
The case of Oscar M. Hart zr II. 
charged with using the mails to de
fraud in attempts to establish a 
claim to the Sir Francis Drake es
tate, was submitted to a federal 
court jury today.

From Solicited 
Residents

ARDMORE, Okie.. Nov. 14 </P>— 
C. L  Tidwell, 55, former ms< 

of Ringling, Jefferson county, a 
at present Justice of the peace tlu 
was shot and seriously wounded 
day In the office o f the Ringling 
Eagle, weekly newspaper. The Rev. 
C. O. Bigble, 28, pastor of the Ftrri 
Baptist church at Ringling was ac
cused of the shooting by witnesses.

The shooting was reported to have 
climaxed a political misunderstand
ing. Dave Spradling. editor o f the 
Eagle, told officers that Bigble en
tered the office and said:

• Look here. T id w e ll”
When tne Justice turned' toward 

the preacher, the latter fired, Bprad- 
ling said, using a small caliber pis
tol. The bullet entered Tidwell’s 
chest about two inches shove the 

[ heart. He was taken to an Ardmore 
hospital, where hi* condition was 
reported critical.

A fter the shooting, the preacher 
walked out to his automobile and 
drove away.

■  reporta were that Bigble and 
of citizens had asked the 

of the peace to drop a case 
a Ringling man accused of 

intoxication
Bigble drove to Whuriha. tna 

county seat, and surrendered 
sheriff’s office. He was Jailed

bT ^ S wi. County Atttorney 
Pruett left for Ringling to investi
gate, but he indicated that no charge 
would be filed pending the outcome
of Tidwell’s condition.

The pastor, Sheriff Oosa said, 
claimed that Tidwell w si armed,
saying “I  had to do it.”

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (/Pi—
Harry F. Sinclair, millionaire oil 
man, was questioned by senate in
vestigators today about the payment 
of $300,004 to a rival oil operator In 
1929 from pool profits of $12,000,000. 
Sinclair’s cigar shook in his hands 
as he told of the pool In which he 
made $12,000,000 including what he 
shared with others. The idea of 
selling the stock to the pool for dis
tribution was originated by him and 
other directors of the oil company, 
he testified.

LOS ANGELES, Nov. 14 (/TV—With 
many a quip from her Irish tongue. 
Mary McCormic, grand opera singer, 
came to court today and obtained a 
divorce from one of the three “mar
rying Mdivanis.”  Prince Serge o f 
the Soviet province o f Georgia.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14 (/TV—
Mrs. Katherine Kelly and Ora Shan
non, convicted in connection with 
the Urschel kidnaping, are to  serve 
their sentences at the federal deten
tion prison at Milan, Michigan. The 
Justice department announced today 
that a part of the Milan Institution 
has been set aside for the reception 
of “a small group of long term fed
eral female prisoners. “  *

____________ __ m
WASHINGTON. Nov. 14 (A*) —  A 

price of $33.56 per ounce was fixed 
today for RFC purchase* of newly 
mined domestic, gold, 11 cents above 
yesterday and a ney hlgh,

TEMPLE, i\ov. g i  (/P) — An all- 
night questioning M  witnesses led 
officers to hold a man for further 
Investigation today In the slaying of 
Dr. A. M. Clifford, 56. veterinarian, 
whose body was discovered in a patch 
of weeds east of Temple i e t i  rdsjr.

A S  the Red Cross swung Into the 
heaviest part of canvassing for 

the annua] roll can today, the great
est need was for more workers. All 
those who have been appointed are 
asked by J. E. Cunningham, roll call 
chairman, to call at the B. C. D. 
office for supplies 

The response from those who have 
been solicited has been excellent. It 
was reported at headquarters today. 
A number o f substantial gifts by in
dividuals have been made.

“The American Red Cross, local 
and national, operates entirely on 
the Income derived from member
ships of the people.’’ said the chair
man of the roll call.

See RED CROSS, Page 2.
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WE8T TEXAS: Fair, cooler In 

northwest portion tonight. Wednes
day, fair, cooler in the Panhandle.

A large, high pressure area covers 
the Rocky Mountain region and 
western districts, with the high cen
ter ever southern Idaho lari night. 
Low pressure was central over Min
nesota. Fair weather Is general over 
the rtcuthwest, with seasonal temp- 

re In the Rockies.

Lindbergh Flans 
To Make South 

Atlantic Trip
CALDELA8 DE TUY, Spain. Nov. 

14. (/Pi—Colonel Charles A. Lind
bergh said today he is thlnkl& of 
making an exploration tour across 
the Atlantic ocean by the southern 
route, similar to his recent -stage- 
by-stage flight of the North’ Atlan
tic, and has no thought of a non
stop flight.

Col. Lindbergh who with Mrs. 
Lindbergh stayed abroad their see- 
plane last night after ttmy were 
forced down by fog on a flight from 
Santona. Spain, to Libeoc, was 
taken ashore by the launch of the 
Spanish gunboat Pradeig and he 
and Mrs. Lindbergh were entertain
ed by village authorities.

They said the prevailing fog and 
coastal storm would keep Thom here 
until tomorrow at which « n e  they 
hoped to oontlnue their trip to U b- 
son toward which they set out from 
Geneva Saturday?

The forthcoming Lindbergh trans- 
Atlantic flight, according to avia
tion ofifoials. is the one originally 
mapped by the. late Captain Allen 
Winslow o f Pan-American Airways 
in whose interests the Lindberghs 
are making their present aerial 
survey.

The Winslow route included halts 
at Bermuda and the Azores

Dee C. Blythe returned to Chil
dress where he Is a member of the 
editorial staff o f the Childress In 
dex, last night. He spent the week
end visiting tn the home of his par
ents. Mr and M rs J, H. Blythe.

WCTU PLANS DRIVE
EVANSTON. 111., Nov. 14 (JTI—The 

W  C. T  U. announced today peri 
of its plans far a drive on what la 
described as “ the drink habl 
the drink traffic-”

No Evidence To 
Be Presented In 

Trial Of Duke
LONDON. Nov. 14. UP)—The Duke 

of Atholl. on trial for an alleged 
violation of the lotteries act, rested 
his case with a Bow street police 
magistrate today on a plea o f nek 
guilty. .

His attorney. Norman Blrkett, 
said the defense would call no evi
dence.

Sir Rollo Graham Campbell, chief 
metropolitan magistrate, presiding 
over the hearing, said that in view 
of the Importance o f the case he 
would take time to consider his 
judgement, put it into writing, and 
give his decision on a date to be 
fixed by the opposing counsel and 
himself.

"The Duke honestly believe g” said 
Norman Birkett. “ that apparently 
he ha* invented a method enabling 
him to get around the provisions of 
the lottery act which hitherto has 
stood the test o t  270 years.”

Behind the summons against the 
66-year-old Duke lay the story of a 
scheme launched by him to  save 
for British hospitals a portion of the 
10-shilling notes that annually find 
their way to Ireland for the sweep-

,1

Elks Official 
Speaks In City

Ernest Fruechte of Wichita W k  
district deputy grand exalted ruler 
of the North Texas division of the 
Elks club, made an Inspirational ad
dress to local Elks in the lod 
over the Culberson -Smalllng 
last night. Mr. Fruechte 
lodge to keep on working 
things were in store for 
organization.

I HEARD-
Dr. W. Pundanoe,

Cole. C. T.
William M  
bart declaring 
home until th< 
kill.” The 
ing for the ( 

deer hunt.
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CHICAGO. Nov. 14, (Pi—Butter.

steady; creamery specials (93 score) 
22-,-23't; extlla (92 ) 2314; extra 
firsts (90-91) 20-S -21’4 ; firats (88-
89i 18-19'i; seconds (86-87) 17-lT-i; 
standards <90 ceottallzed. carlotst 
2 1 ', .  Eggs, firm; extra firsts 28V , 
fresh ended firsts 20 current re
ceipts 21-24. _________

of disaster relief would necessarily
be limited to what it is possible to do 
with funds voluntarily contributedTHE P A MP A  DAI LY N E W S
for the disaster
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A program and dutch lunch foi-
lcwcd the address arid initiation.

the 50 cents which goes to the T a

W E LL. DION' 
YOU SHOO* 
O F F  HIM?

(Continued from page 1.)

ing states cf Arkansas, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico have only 4.2, 2.4, 
and 2.3 per cent of paving, respec
tively.

tional Red Cross.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
BT CARRIER OR M AIL IN  PAMPA It had been expected that the 

emergency relief would be what it 
said, but as weeks pass and little is 
done, plains residents rightly begin 
to lock for causes. Banina is a lit
tle mere for.uuiac than some places, 
with a small project on highway 33 
and C miles starting soon on high
way 152. A project lji the south 
part of the county Is needed, and 
work has long been deferred on the 
gap in highway 66.

Try Tliis New Deal
In speaking of new deals. Dr. 

John W. Brown, state hpallh offi
cers. suggests that every one should 
declare a new deal for his health. 
Muny persons overdid their annual 
vacations and instead of relaxing 
and giving the body a chance to rc- 
tupeiate, tried to see how much 
they could do in the time allotted 
to them. As a result many such 
persons are now complaining about 
their tired condition. Vacations' 
spent in such a fashion would seem j 
to need a repeat dose at this time 
of the year.

In making this statement there is 
no idea of Suggesting that one quit 
work and do the whole thing over. 
Tlie point Is to give the body a new 
deal. With cri?p autumn days 
it would be t;o evaryoncs advantage' 
to make the most of them. Instead 
of staying in an over-heated room, 
step out into the open each day for 
a walk. It  may ba that a few less 
bridge Jtani£s will be played but 
the body, will t\ot miss them. On 
the contrary it will be benefited bv 
the fresh air and exercise.

BEFORE Y O U  GO  
For a Costly TO W

One Year 
One Month 
One Week

il in Gray and Adjoining Counties
One Year . 
Six Months

By Mail Elsewhere
Six Months 
One 
Three tenths

NOTICE—It is-not the intention of this newspaper to cast reflection up
on the character of anyone knowingly and U through error it should 
tha management will appreciate having attention called to same and 
wm gladly and fully correcj any erroneous statement made. I

; * Those Digefct Polls
On the same day— last Tuesday— the Literary Di

gest was hartded two validations of its Straw-vote polls 
by ttie people. Not only did the candidates for Mayor of 
New York City finish in the order indicated by the pre- 
felddtion poll which the Digest conducted but North Car
olina, one of the only two States which were indicated 
to be dry by the results of its nation-wide poll on prohi
bition a year and a half ago, voted against the repeal 
of the Eighteenth Amendment. Kansas, the other dry 
State of the poll, did not submit the question to the vo
ters. •

It is true that South Carolina, which the Digest 
poll showed to be slightly wet, voted dry by a close ma
jority, buf that does not change the extraordinary resem
blance of the straw vote poll to the actual result. To 
miss one State in thirty-nine voting, and that by a mar
gin of less than 4.000, is close enough to infallibility to 
suit us.

We wish the Digest would take a poll of the voters 
on...the high protective tariff and war debts.— Texas Out
look*.

THE DOUBLE MEANING

distributing them to the needy and 
distressed in the whole country.

"In its far reaching disaster relief 
work, the Red Cross is enabled to 
give necessary help only because it 
has the confidence of the American 
people and because millions enroll 
each year as members. Without the 
support of the public through mem- 
bershlps enrolled each year, the work

T i r e s t o t t t
Gum Dipped

TIRES

And don’t forget that every time 
you drive in, he checks td see • 
you have not only the right kindL 
but enough of it. A guess is as 
good as a mile— or ten— if yo u  
are interested in towing' fig 
ures. If you aren’t, meet the 
Super-service Man! t

Firestone Anti-Freeze $2.65 Gal.'

(Continued from Page 1)

“ Individual membership provides 
the mo'ive power behind all the 
programs of the organization. The 
generous response o f our people in 
the past years made it possible for 
Red Cross to conduct the immense 
distribution of farm board wheat 
and cotton. This single operation 
cost the national organization $685,- 
000. Acts of congress making these 
farm board commodities available 
for distribution did not provide funds 
or means of paying overhead costs. 
The problem was met and handled. 
Red Cross taking 85,000,000 bushels 
of wheat and 800,000 bales of cotton 
in storage at hundreds of points in

It may be advisable to give1 the 
stomach a pew deal. Not that any 
starvation diet Is beinghadvocated; 
only that if orie has been habitually 
over-eating or undereating, then to 
return to normalcy. It  will be wise 
to give ^ e  body its eight hours of 
sleep each night of which it has 
likely been so consistently deprived 
for a long time.

The beauty of this hew deal is 
that it will not cost any money and 
money and at the same time make 
up for the vitality building oppor-

Gulf Pa ....... 42
Humble ........  10
Niag Hud Pow 37 
S O Ind . . . .  66

Tbe first airplane to cross 
the Atlantic was the U. S. SEA
PLANE  NC-4 In May. 1919., 
Sumner Welles Is U. S. AM
BASSADOR TO CUBA. NEW  
YORK state has produced ten 
vice presidents. ____

Firestone One-Stop Service
ie Stop
403 West Foster

GRAIN TABLE
High LowWheat

Dec. . 
May . 
July .

Close 
911h-' 
95-961 
92S-7

Phone 553
during the summer. Such a program is quite worth while.tunity lo:

Jimmie’s FootprintTHE NEW FANGLES (Mom ’n Pop) By C O W A NKANSAS CITY LIVESTOCK 
KANSAS CITY. Nov. 14. UP)— (U. 

S. D. A .)—Hogs 5,000; steady to 5 
lewer; one load choice 220 lbs 4.10. 
good and choice 140-350 lbs 3.50- 
4.10; packing sows 275-550 lbs 2,65- 
3.33; stock pigs, good and choice 
70-130 lbs 2.50-3.00.

Cattle 6500; calves: l.lQO; fed 
steers and long yearlings tending 
lower; vealers weak; otherwise 
steady; steers, good and choice 550 - 
1500 lbs 3.75-6!25; cows good 2.75- 
'3.40; vealers (milk fed* medium to 
choice 3.00-5.50; stocker and feed
er steers good and choice 3.25-4.85.

l  WISH CAD ED HAD] after  listen*  
Ip PELAXIVE WHO'D/ TO HIM 

OP AND LE-fVE/BRA6 ABOUT 
HIM SOME NEW /  HOW HE 
ALIBIS y  NABBED THE

^  _ , ^ - 7  k id n a p e r  , vou
l FIND OUT HE GOT

W , V  AW*/ V

IT'D TAKE THE CHEF A 
MONTH T'BUN DOWN AN 
EIGHT-DAT CLOCK >

I D A  PUN THE CULPPlT 
DOWN . B V  CPACK V, IF 

THEY'D  LE T  ME KNOW 
IN T IM E - A S  'TW AS, I 
SKEEOED HIM OFF i 
TO PE  HE CUD A N Y  / 
KlDNAPlM '! /

l JU S T TOOK 
TH E KID’S FDOTPWNT, 

WHEN TH E LIQHT. . 
SW ITCHED O N -T H E N  

l  B E A T IT

DOUSE THE LIGHT AND 
SEE IF ANYONE HNS 

BEEN TRAILING ME. /

IF \T WAS 
THAT CLOSE, 
you  TOOK 
JOO BIG A

L c h a n c e !

Im J  S  THE
CONSTABLE 
DELATES HIS 

TALE  OF 
nUPSUlT, NOT A  

LITTLE EXCITEMENT 
PREVAILS IN A  

DOOMING-HOUSE 
WHEOE TH E  ,  

O PIM S HAVE 
TA K E N  UP 

THEIV?
ABODE

ui n \ 3g| a n
ronUABLrWS- V f t
HACKMAN L& k
TOLD Ol Lit 
EXCITEMENT #t W S ?
THE NEWhMGl-ES'^ IV  

HOME, THE AFT 
QAMC AT THE FOUR- Y
CORNER croceby mad
L PLENTY TO SAC

NEW ORLEANS COTTON
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 14. UP)— 

The market ruled fairly active all 
morning. Prices advanced on re
ports of government purchases of 
futures to meet options for produc
ers who curtailed acreage. The 
market was also helped by the 
strength of sterling, which advanc
ed to $5.28 to the pound. December 
traded up to 10.05 and March to 
10.29, or 17 to 18 points abbve yes
terday's close.

At noon the market was at the 
top. with the undertone continuing 
firm. it1 -A

» • ' '-'■'iv.ct. ir.cyiid u.*Wt.

A LLE Y  O O P By H A M LINA  Swell Miss!
yiOOKIT '!M GO/^~ 
WONDER HOW LONG 
HE'LL KEEP THAT UP -

C l  the dum b/  y<

OH-o h / L,
ONE GOOD

/  m  GETTING ’r^ v
'  tired of Galloping
l AROUND AND S  
C AROUND this \ 

-  ROCH-\

/ GOTTA ‘ 
GRAB SOME
REST/ ,

VIU66A 
OVI AIRD
, EEGO?

M 'm r T S  co
Authorized Sub-Brokers 

NEW YO ltK  STOCK AND 
CURB EXCHANCE 

Stocks carried on conservative 
margin .  > .

W  Row Bldg. A d k  H7

See Us fob Ready Cash io
i  Refinance
■ Buy a new car
■ Reduce payments
■ Raise money to meet 

bills
Prompt and courteous attm ton  

given all applications^*

PAN H AN D LE
INSURANCE AGENCY

Combs-Worley Bldg.

OH, D IA N A ! The More Th- Merrier
YOU'VE BEEN ON IVE^ JUST BEEN CAL LINS il>-IVE  ACCUPTC'THEY'EE SURE A LOT OF 

WEAK-KNEED JELLYFISH: 
OF COURSE YOU TURNED 

-I DOWN ALL OF T H E M ?r

I WANT" TO  
SHOW E*IFFO 
HE CAN’T' SET 
AWAY WITH 

ATR .IC IC  
LIKE THAT--

THEM A L Lt h a t  p h o n e  f o o l
AN HOUR, O lAW A !  
VHAT5 THE r\  rIOFA ?r̂ \ V

UP THE BOYS, DAD. I’M 
'  A eou -r  r

SO IF I ACCEPTED ONE OF TH E M  
HE’D KNOW WHICH ONE \

TO TAKE  OUT HIS SP ITE  NTflPd M h .
---------1 on  n r  $ 1 ft

Get more and belter egg* by 
feeding Merit Egg Mash. There 
is a dozen eggs difference In 
price between Merit and a cheap 
Egg Maslk. Why not feed Merita, 
th e  Best?

ZEB’S FEED  
STORE

End of Weat Foster Arne.

By JOHN C. TERRYSCORCHY SM ITH A  Helping HandTEXACO SERVICE 
STATION

West Foster at Itobart 
Phone 98

r  WATCH O U T « V R ~~ - x
BLACK LEADER'S H O O FS , SCORCHY; 
WHILE T  DRAGS YER O UTA HERE

SCORCHY - DROP "DOWN 
—  Q O lC K t   _______—|

W HAT S l
h a p p e n e d  id
.B E T T Y  ?  -H A T S  & CAPS That’* Our Btitine**!

Our Work Speaks For Itaelf

Hats L e fto v e r  fo r  Sale

TOM The HATTER
109 Vi West F»#ter

s h o o t !

Qum -dipped  
CORD PLIES 
UNDER T HE . 

TPF AD A

V S  !• i 1 V i/

NEW YORK, Nov. 14 (Ab—Stocks.
up I to 2 or more .points in the
morning, following another advance
In the domestic gold price and re-
newed weakness of the dollar in
foreign exchange dealings, encaunt-
ered liquidation in tbe last hour to-
day whicii transformed the gains
into losses. The cloee was heavy
Transfers approximated 2 .15 0 .000
shares
Am Can . 83 93 W 91 91
Am Rad SS ..183 1354 12> 127'.
Am T& T . t  94 120 117.',
Anac ....... 386 18% 15S 1,<S
AT&SF ... 10 51 47 48
Avl Cor ... 78 8'4 8 8
Bamsdall . 95 9L 8 <4 8S
Beth 8ti 149 33’ . 31 32
Cbiysld- .. .. ’ 010 45 >4 43’ „ 43'a
Con Oil , .. 279 127, 12 12
Con Oil Del ..136 18̂ 1 18 18%
Cur Wri . . . . .  141 .3*4 2T4 2%
Du Pont . .. 329 83‘i 80', 8014
El P A L  .. . . . .  27 6'4 5’4 6'4
Gen El . 322 21r*4 20 20 S
Gan Mot 787 3214 30-4 31V,
Gan Pub Svc 2 i >4
Goodyear .. .  36 3B'^ 36'4 38 S
Int Hihv . 246 42'.- 39S 40'.
B it T fcT . 420 15 rv 14 U 14 S
Kennec .. .  171 23 21S 21-
M Ward . 426 22 >4 21 21 •„
Nat Cash Ra 31 16 » • « 16'.
Nat Dry f t 50 16 15>4 15S
Nat P A L . . .  21 11 10 s 10\
Ohio Otl .. I l l 16 V 15S 16S
Packard 29 SS 1% 344
Phill Pet .. 132 17 W A 16 H.
Pore Oil . . .  86 13 U 121, 13'4
Radio ---- .. 157 7^ 7 71*.
Rep Stl .. . . .4 0 13 S 13 13K
Shell ....... . . .  73 WS 8v 8S
8keU> . . . . . . .1 6 9S » ‘k 9'«
8oc Vac .. 468 15 14‘ i 14S
S O Cal . .. 134xd43‘ t 42 , 43
8 O N J . .. 206xd45K U S 43"
Tex Cor- 89 26 S 251 25 S
T  P CAC .. . .  10 374 3S SS

Un Carb .. 101 45’4 43S ■‘S ’.
Unit Aric . . 321 34 ’4 32 33
U S Stl .. 517 43S 40S 4PS

New York Curb Stork*
Cities Eve .. 93 2S 2 2',4‘
Klee BAB - . . .  73 16 S 15', 15%

m n

TUW M
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MOTHER DO YOU THINK THE CAR 
Will START O K?

YES DEAR-IT AlWAYS DOES.WE USE 
CONOCO BRONZE GASOUNE AND 
OERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL

GOOO BY DEAR i l l  CALL FOR YOUJIM M Y  SAYS HIS DAD H AS 
TERRIBLE TIME EVERY COIDM 
- I  THINK IUTEIL HIM ABOUT (

TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1933.

F o rbidden Valley
- B y  W ILLIAM  BYRON MOWERY

Synopsis Curt Tennyson has 
returned to Edmonton after a 
winter spent In the sub-Arctic 
hunting wolves In an airplane. He 
finds a note from his former su
perintendent In the Mounted Po
lice, A. K. Marlin, asking Curt 
not to tie up with any proposition 
before seeing him. Curt goes to 
Marlin’s rooms in the hotel and 
finds pleasure-loving Rosalie Mar
lin, his fiance. Then Rosalie's 
father comes in.

Chapter Two 
DANGEROUS JOB 

The tight of his old officer sent 
a  warm glow through Curt. During 
those seven years with the Police, 
Marlin had been his fine friend, a 
kind o f second father to him. His 
engagement to Rosalie seemed a 
fitting climax to the understanding 
friendship between her father and

“ It ’s mighty good to see you 
again, son,” Marlin greeted with a 
strong handclasp. “You’re looking 
as fit as a high-power rifle! The 
North must have agreed with you.” 

Rosalie flitted into the next room 
to dress. As the two chatted for a 
f e *  moments in the casual way 
o f men who once had been very 
dose to each other but had drifted 
apart, Marlin studied Curt search- 
Ingly.

A  year ago, when Curt Tennyson 
resigned from the Mounted, he had 
been a tick man, not so much phy
sically as In spirit. As head of In 
telligence for the western divisions, 
he had led a hard life, fraternizing 
with gangster circles, following the 
trails to European capitals, and liv
ing for months with the narcotic 
traffickers on the west coast.

Three years of that work usually 
put a man on the rocks; but Tenny
son had been In dally contact with 
It, and the very worst of it, for 
seven years. Betides nearly wreck
ing his health, it had distorted his 
Whole outlook. He had seen so 
much of crime, he had looked down 
into depths of depravity so long and 
bo steadily, that he had lost faith 
in human virtues.

“Thank Ood you’ve come out of 
it, son!”  Marlin thought fervently. 
For he saw that Curt had complete
ly shaken o ff that miasma. A year 
in the far North prospecting, fly- 
to*. hunting the gray phantom 
paoks, had put, him in shape once 
more.

"Haven't had breakfast, Curt?” 
he asked. “Neither have I. Let’s go 
down. We can talk there.” He took 
A document from a locked brief 
time and thrust It Into his pocket, 
fltosaliell excuse us; she has hers 
■Mt up.”

As they went down the corridor 
he inquired, “What sort of an o f
fer did the Consolidated make you, 
son?"_____ ________________________

“Nothing to write home about,” 
Curt stalled, waiting tw find out first 
what Marlin’s proposition was. “ It 
is just fair, and rather ’ unexpect
ed."

"When would you have to be on 
the Job with them?”

"By the end of the week. The 
ice is out now, and the summer in 
that country is so short that every 
day counts.”

Marlin said nothing more then. 
They went down to the breakfast 
room, found a window table to them
selves. When the waiter had f i 
nally brought their opffee and taken 
their order (Martin dropped a lump 
o f sugar into his cup and thought
fully watched the bubbles come up.

He could see that Curt was eager 
about the Consolidated job, and for 
several reasons he hated to break 
into those plans. As he well knew. 
Curt’s boyhood on that bleak Mani
toba farm had been harsh and ex
igent; he had given seven years to 
the Mounted Police without ever 
having a dime ahead or pleasures 
that other young men had; and 
his year down north had been the 
first sunlit period in his whole life.

His affection for Curt, his broad 
human sympathy, prompted him to 
say nothing about thi6 other mat
ter. But necessity left him no 
choice. Last September a big case 
had burst upon the Vancouver d i
vision, their biggest since the war, 
and the worst failure In their his
tory.

The Silent Squad had worked on 
It all winter, he had worked on it 
himself, the Commissioner had sent 
two specials from Ottawa; but no
body had got anywhere with it. And 
when he thought of the brilliant jobs 
that young Tennyson used to turn 
in, of his uncanny skill, of how they 
all used to depend on him In hope
less cases, he felt that Curt stood 
at least a chance on this search, 
where the others had long since 
thrown up their hands and quit.

“Curt”—he glanced around and 
lowered his voice, and then plunged 
directly Into business — “what I 
wanted to see you about Is this. Ov
er at Vancouver there was a man 
called Farrell, a speculator and pro
moter of the shady type. He gave 
out that he was an English man, 
but he's mad. He's a Russian, and 
his real name is Karakhan, Igor 
Karakhan. I ’ll give you a bit of his 
background. Lord knows it cost us 
enough work. During the Soviet 
Revolution in '17 he got out of Rus
sia and went to—to—” Marlin reach
ed into his pocket for the docu
ment—“and went to—”

“Germany,”  Curt supplied lacon
ically. He had glanced up with 
sudden interest at the mention of 
Karakhan's name. Now he smiled 
at A. K .’s sudden start. "In  Ber
lin, in 1920," he went on, cooly tak- 
Ing the story away from Marlin,

Karakhan had a hand in that En- 
gelmeyer money-printing scandal. 
In Paris he swindled his fellow-em- 
igrees on a confidence game and 
then cleared out for Buenos Aires.” 

“Walt a minute!” A. K. gasped. 
“Why you must know the man! And 
where—when—how under heaven 
did you get this data on him ” 

“From the Justice department of 
the States. I  used to trade infor
mation with them.”

Marlin leaned back, looked at 
Curt with amazed eyes. “Well! I  
thought I  was pulling something out 
of the bag that would be new to 
you, and then you begin telling me 
things about it! Do you know 
what Karakhan did in the Argen
tine?” he demanded, as though he 
expected to stump Curt.

“Yes. I  know, A. K. and I  know 
what he did afterwards too. The 
League of Nations investigators got 
too hot after him, so he skipped to 
Mexico and ran whiskey to Los 
Angeles. The States picked him 
for two schooners, and he came on 
to Vancouver. I  was keeping tab on 
him there when I  burned out and 
resigned."

Marlin did not speak until the 
waiter had refilled their water glass? 
es and withdrawn. Then: “ I ’ve got 
a departmental report on him here, 
but there's no use showing it to 
you; you know as much about him 
already as our men who have work
ed nine months on the case.”

"Let me see it.”
Marlin handed over a ten-page 

dossier.
(Copyright, 1931, M. B. Mowery) 
Tomorrow, Curt takes A. K.’s re

quest under advisement.

COURT;

Gray county commissioners were 
in session today for the second suc
cessive day. TTiey appointed a new 
Gray county relief Committee, names 
of which will be released by Law
rence Westbrook, state relief direc
tor, when they are approved.

The court, Joined by Alex Schnei
der and Mrs. W. H. Davis, went to 
Amarillo yesterday to confer with 
relief officials and highway officials 
there. Hope 1s held that work of 
topping the Pampa-McLean road 
may begin soon.

TEMPLE DOCTOR SLAIN 
AND BODY FOUND IN 

WEED PATCH
rpEMPLE, Nov. 14 (*>) — Mystified 

authorities groped today for a 
motive to explain the brutal slaying 
of Dr. A. M. Clifford. 58, Temple 
veterinarian, whose body was dis
covered in a patch of weeds on a 
farm east o f Temple.

The doctor had been struck on the 
back of the head twice. From the 
gashes, investigators decided he had 
been hit with some heavy, sharp in
strument, possibly a tire tool or an 
automobile spring leaf. One gash 
was at the base of the skull and the 
other near the top o f the head.

Marks around the body indicated 
the doctor's body had been thrown 
twenty feet Into the bushes.

Last Wednesday night Dr. C lif
ford was called from the boarding 
house where he lived by an uniden
tified man who described himself as 
a farmer. The man said his live
stock needed treatment 

The man refused to meet Dr. 
Clifford downtown, instead, he 
picked the doctor up in front o f the 
boarding house. Dr- Clifford took 
witlh him only his medicine kft. 
leaving his watch and money at 
home.

When the body was found late 
yesterday by Hoyt Bundren, who 
had been outting stalks on the A. J 
Parker farm two a one-half miles 
east of Temple, It was lying face 
downward. Dr. Clifford’s coat was 
up tover his head and nearby was 
his medicine kit with his hat on 
top o f it.__________________  ’

Canadian Crowd 
Hears Jones On 

Armistice Day
CANADIAN. Nov. 14—As princi

pal speaker at Canadians celebration 
of Armistice Day, Congressman Mar
vin Jtanes of Amarillo lauded Presi
dent Roosevelt aa “ the greatest 
leader since Washington.”

Congressman Jones’ address wan 
delivered before an exceptionally 
large crowd.

“Those who fought and died In 
the World war for democracy did not 
do so In vain,”  said the speaker. 
“When fanners diversify and live 
Independently at home on their va
ried products, America will see a 
new, better day.”

“March 4, the nation reached the 
darkest day since the Revolution,” 
he continued, “bat the smile, cour
age, ability, and sincerity o f Roose
velt began to dispel the gloom and 
the nation has been gaining ground 
ever sinoe

'Our trouble le not international, 
but internal—strife between honesty 
and dishonesty.”

His listeners were urged to join 
In the effort to recover from wounds 
o f greed and gain Inflicted by the 
unfair few upon the unsuspecting 
many.

"There Is no danger o f internal

Suicide Theoiy.
In Lawton f  ase 

Is Discredited
LAWTON. Okla., Nov. 14. VFh- 

New evidence tends to discredit the 
murder-suicide theory In the mys
terious deaths of Mrs. Robert F. 
Hayter and her two children. Coun
ty Attorney Dwight Malcolm said 
today.

Mhlcolm said continued Investiga
tion had uncovered “just enough to 
keep us working on the idea that 
an outsider committed the mur
ders.’ *

The bodies of Mrs. Hayter and 
her children were found in their 
Lawton home November 1. Mrs 
Hayter had been shot through the 

ad. Near her was the body of

W ARRANTY DEEDS
O. H. Mundy to K  C. Farber. lot 

3, block 42, Talley addition; $10.
N. G. Cooper to J. A Stephenson, 

lot 43, block 2, Central addition; $10-
D. C. Broyles to J. W. Olive, lot 

18, block 5, 8450. ____________

Mrs. W. F. Hendricks and baby 
daughter left Worley hospital for 
their home yesterday.

Mrs. H. FIlppo will be dismissed 
from Pampa hospital this afternoon.

chtios.’ he declared 
W ith reference to farm relief. 

Congressman Jones said:
“The government In its farm pro

gram is not giving the fanner any
thing, but is just restoring to him 
what aelfiah groups have taken away 
from him. The farm program was 
worked out by Roosevelt and ad
visers and through the teamwork trf 
congress.” _______________

Bundren was attracted to the body 
by his team of mules shying as they 
came near the weeds In which It lay. 

Investigators found footprints of 
ro different sizes near the body, 

which led them to believe two men 
ere involved In the slaying. A 

ring was on the doctor's finger- An 
undertaker said he had been dead 
about five days.

Dr. Clifford had been living at the 
boarding house of Mrs. Willie 
Quemer since the death of his wife 
eight years ago. Among his surviv
ors were a sister, Mrs. E. B. Mc
Donald o f Ontario, Canada, and 
brother. Charles Clifford of West 
Ontario. IQs body probably will be 
sent to Ontario for burial.

Don’t Take a Chance!.
Prepare For Winter Driving I

Install “Trepte-AIr”  
Hot Water Heater.. $12.50
Repack Pump and Tighten AH Con
nections; FID with Prestone, Alcohol 
•r Glycerin; Change to Zero Test 
Quaker State Oils and Greases.

Hampton & Campbell
S T O R A G E  G A R A G E

“W e Never Close*' ______

Local Vocalists 
Give Program At 

Theater Meeting
He Who Gets Slapped.” next 

full-length Little Theater play, will 
be ready for public presentation on 
its scheduled date. Dec. 4, Director 
Clyde Riley told members at a busi- 

of the organization

are being held four 
times each week. Joe Lazarus as

her 14 year old daughter, Nell her 
skull crushed by a baseball bat. In 
an adjoining room was the body o f 
Sidney Hayter, 18, a bullet through
III# h a a a l  a  otiatAl M a a e h s r

the baron has been 
a new member of
title role in the Torn 
a French circus is in the 
Reginald Fai"
come to Pai 
was a Little 

Entertainment at 
last night was In 
W Garman, who 
gram of music. Vocal i 
given by 
W. A. Bratton, Mrs. C. C. 
Miss Dorothy Dodd, with 
companiment by Mrs. J. HI 
Samuel Pendleton played

Bom to MT. and Mrs. F. C. 
dox at Worley hospital

a Haiurhfjw

VICKS PLAN FOR BITTER C ON T RO L  OF COLDS

That good taste you’re 

talking about is the seasoning

of Turkish Tobacco—

A  H A P P E N  to be one 

o f  the men who buy Turkish to
bacco for Chesterfield.

"O u r  men live in Constan
tinople, Samsoun, and Smyrna 

in Turkey; and Cavalla, Serres, 
Xanthi, and Patras in Greece. 
The best known Turkish tobaccos 

come from these sections, and we 

try to select the best grades for 

Chesterfield^

"There is no other tobacco 

just like Turkish— it has a taste 

and aroma all its own. Chested 

seasons them just right.
"That good taste you’re talk

ing about is the 'season ing ’ o f  

Turkish tobacco.”

* este
e x ja r e / f e  l/ ia l j  m i l d e r  >  c ig a r e t t e  t / u if  t a s t e s  b e t t e b

S y U te tC ^ L l
w i n  ■*■ ■ n u au / r v m

■ ■ ■ ■ P P P r O  D A Y fS O  *1" 
SO iV l D R IV E  YOU TO SCHOOL

Donald: “Mother, it is cold— nearly half of my class was not there yester
day.”  Mother: “ Cold weather does interfere with school, Donald, but I’m 
glad you con get there— thanks to our car.”  Donald: “ But, mother, nearly 
oil the other boys who were absent could come in cars but their folks don't 
even try to use them in cold weather— ’cause they can’t get them started.”  
Mother: “ M aybe, dear, they don’t use the right gas and oil— that’s practi
cally the only difference between our car and many others. Understand, 
Donald, people are careless— they fail to get penetrative oil— found only 
in Germ  Processed Motor Oil made by Conoco. Cold  oil, even winter grade, 
unless it is right, makes it hard for the starter to revolve the motor. Conoco 
O il helps motors turn over easily and then the Conoco Bronze Gasoline 
acts at the first spark and the motor starts a t once.”

Donald: “Mother, I should think the school board would make all parents 
use Conoco." Mother; "They couldn’t do that, Donald, jut it would be a 
good idea if the parents themselves would find out why their cars wouldn't 
start and buy Conoco. And I imagine they would if they knew it would save 
them money also.”

CONOCO
at thejujnefi tAe fed

C O N O C O

Umstt a  M m * Tomcco CQs

Full motor protection, especially in 
cold motor starting, can be found only B B  
in Conoco Germ Processed (Paraffin Base) ▼  
Motor Oil because the penetrative oiliness. ~  
called “ The Hidden Quart"  stays tip in yonr 
motor and never drains away. Conoco Germ 
Processed Oil is the highest grade motor oil 
obtainable . . .  the paraffin bate crude oil 
sources, the scientific skill and the roost 
modern of refineries combine to make it so.
Then it is Oerm Processed with an exclusive 
Conoco formula.

When plat
write the Conoco Travel Surest

Instant Starting and Lightning Piekap 
can best be obtained with Conoco 

Bronsc Gasoline, and without sacrifice of 
Long Mileage, Greater Poster and Aitti- 

Knock advantages. For cold weather starting 
it cannot be excelled— all tha possible fuel 
needs o f modern care have been fulfilled at no 
increase in price. •

It  can be easily identified by Ha J  
color but you mutt be sure it is 

in this way 
of
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MEN DIRECT PROGRAM FOR FATHERS’ NIGHT AT BAKER SCHOOL
mm Royally Rich Newly-Weds Here

MUSIC AND ADDRESSES 
TO BE DIRECTED 

TO FATHERS
p A T H E R S  will be honor guests.

and men teachers in the school 
will present the program when 3.

Baker Parent-Teacher associa
tion obeserves Fathers’, night tonight 
to conclude parents visiting day.

Prinelpal J- A. Meek is in Charge 
ofithe program. It will begin at .7:30 
with music, followed with a five- 
mlnuto talk by Principal R. A. Selby 
of Junior high school, then the main 
address by Sttpt. R. B. Fisher His 
message will be directed to fathers. 

* ‘ Entertaining Program. 
Musical numbers have been ar

ranged as follows:
Soldier songs, presented by the 

first grade pupils under Misses 
Shackelford and Fuller- 

Clarinet duets, Clarabel Jones and 
Virginia Harrison.

Brass quartet, Annabel Lord, 
Elizabeth Fleming, M on’ Virginia 
McHenry, and BBly Carmack.

Trumpet solo. Elizabeth Fleming, 
accompanied by Miss Martha Wulf- 
man.

H ie  Last Roundup, presented by 
the second grade pupils under Miss 
Wulfman. *

Senior high school violin trio. 
Misses Eleanor Frey. Wtllie Reese 
Taylor, and Dorothy Meers, Mias 
Josephine Lane at the piano.

"The Appealing Power of Music." 
presented by Mrs. J. M. Dodson. 
Mrs. Helen Turner, and Miss Made
line T&rpley.

"Baker’s Own." the school song, 
by the choral chib.

v  1 1  W z x

1 L  PANTRIES
iii u  n s

THREE HOMES OPEN 
THIS WEEK FOR 

GUESTS

“Very, very, VERRY happy” (they informed interviewers) were the 
Prince and Princess Alexis Mdivani when, ns shown here, they set 
foot in New York on tbeir first visit to America since their elab
orate and internationally publicized Paris wedding of five months 
ago. She’s the former Barbara Hutton, heiress to many Wool worth 
millions. '

Miss Brown and Don Saulsbury,
Miss Swafford and J. C. Crawford 

Are Married in Double Ceremony

CLASS BAKE SALE 
The Ready class of Central Bap

tist xhurch will hold a bake sale at 
Standard Food store No. 1 Satur
day: All members of the class are 
asked to bring thefr pastries to the 
home of Mrs O. C Weakley. 314 W 
Browning, by 9 a. m. Saturday

Mrs. Joe Looper o f 
shoppe

Grandview 
d In Pampa yesterday after-

noon

Cardui
•Vitler the

H Good Tonic

In a double wedding ceremony at 
Panhandle Saturday evening, Miss 
Ruby Brown became the bride of 
Don Saulsbury, and Miss Evelyn 
Swafford of Jimmy C- Crawford. The 
service was read by the Rev. Mr. 
Meador at his home.

Both couples will make their home 
here, where all are employed and 
well known.

Circles of Central Baptist Mis
sionary society will irieet, Bethany 
circle with Mrs. Lewis Bridge and

Brown, has been bookkeeper at the 
DeLuxe cleaning plant She is a 
Pampa high school graduate.

'Mr. Saulsbury is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Baker Saulsbury. He was 
graduated from Pampa high school, 
where he was a prominent football 
star, and attended Southern Metho
dist university, Dallas, a year 

He is associated with his father 
as a drilling contractor now.

Miss Swafford, formerly of Wel
lington, has made her home in Pam
pa the past three years. She is an 2:30.
operator at the Aladdin beauty shop, j Membership committee of High 

the birth o f my little girl<J Mr. Crawford is employed at the (School P.-T. A. will meet at the 
felt [Phillips station on Kingsmill street 

He is a graduate of Furman uni
versity. Greenville, S C.

IXGMES of three outstanding home 
, demonstration club women of the 

county will be open to visitors this 
week, in a series of achievement day 
meetings marking completion of food 
supply goals.

| Mrs. Harry Gillispie is hostess tills 
afternoon at the first meeting. She 

j is a member of Laketon Home Dem- 
lorstration club, and other members, 
iwith women, from Priscilla club, are 
assisting her in receiving guests.

Mrs. J. C. Browning’s home at 
Merten will be open tomorrow' after
noon from 2 to 4 o'clock, and Mrs. 
A. R. Walberg's home at Kingsmill 
Thursday.

These women are 4-H pantry lem- 
onstrators for their respective clubs, 
and their achievements in filling 
their pantries for the winter will be 
displayed to visitors. All Gray coun
ty residents who are interested in 
seeing the possibilities for living at 
home on farms c f the county, are 
invited to  visit one of these homes.

Busy Bee club member* will assist 
Merten women in their open house, 
and the BeU club will assist the 
Kingsmill women Thursday after
noon. The three pantries chosen 
for display are representative of the 
best work of pantry demonstrators, 
and are located in different sections 
of the county.

Book Week to Be 
Chapel Subject

WKL. Book week will be (observed in the 
Anna Bagby circle with Mrs. John chapel program at Bam Houston 
Busby. school tomorrow. A  play, "Dream

Mrs. J. C. Browning will be hos- Magic," which emphasizes tire care 
tess at an open house when Merten of books, will climax the program., 
Home Demonstration club observes Following are the numbers to be | 
its pantry achievement day. _____ > | given:

CALENDAR
WEDNESDAY

_ ____ Mrs. Bonnie Rose will be hostess
to First Baptist Dorcas class, 2:30, Mise Brown, daughter of Mrs. NeU | at her holrie 1209 Mary Hlen,

BAPTISTS WILL 
PACK BOX FOR 
ORPHANS’ HOME

Project Planned at 
Circle Meetings 

Yesterday
All four elides of First Baptist 

Missionary union planned in sepa
rate meetings yesterday afternoon 
to pack a box before December 1 for 
Buckner orphans’ home at Dallas. 
Anyone who wishes to make a con
tribution for this box is asked to 
leave it at the church.

Lessons from mission study bocks 
were given by each circle. Mrs. 
Robert Seeds was hostess to circle 
cne. Mrs. J. A. Arwood conducted 
the devotional, and in the business 
meeting Mrs. Nolan Harris was cho
sen chairman of mission study.

Mrs. R. E. Gatlin led the lessen 
from the book, “Things We Should 
Know." Others present were Mmes.
E. M. Dean, L. V. Hollar. K. T. May. 
Anna Brooks, J. A. Webb. J. C. Boyd, 
C. L. Stevens, and Rush

To Serve Sapper 
Circle two met with Mrs. T. W. 

Jamison and planned to serve a sup
per to' men of the church Friday 
evening, when the Brotherhood will 
be hosts.

Members present were Mmes. T. B 
Solomon, J. McFarlin, W. B. Henry, 
C. H. Schulkey, and the hostess.

Mrs R. L. Edmondson was hostess 
to circle three and was also study 
leader. Mrs. J. M. Cash presented 
the devotional lesson.

Others attending were Mmes. W. 
R. Hallmark, Floyd Young, A. L. 
Prigiwore. Joe R. Poster, Mary Bin- 
ford, Dee Campbell, E. F. Brake, and
F. L. Anderson.

Mrs Henry Cox, at whose home 
circle four met. was director of the 
program from the book, "Our Lord 
Rr Ours." The lesson topic was 
“God. Our Silent Partner." Present 
were Mmes. C. E. Lancaster, W. O. 
Irwin. S G Cecil, J. A. Meek, and 
Cox.

Mayor’s Lady MRS LONG IS GIVEN H l l
' 4

Flashing her victory smile, Mrs. 
Fiorello H. La Guardia is shown 
after receiving word that her hus
band had been elected mayor of 
New York City by a 254,506 plu
rality.

CLUB MEETINGS 
HELD RECENTLY 
IN SKELLYTOWN

PASTOR’S WIFE ^ IL L  
LEAVE SOON FOR 

NEW HOME
O ID D IN G  Gbdspeed to a valued 

member o f their society who It 
leaving for a new home, women of 

. j First Methodist Missionary society
P r w lo v a  o rv r l met ln the church basement after
151 Klge ana bewing their circle meetings yesterday and

Occupy Members' 
At Parties

National Weeks 
Are Observed by
n  ¥ i  j r a m  i  OI lne meeting.Sam Houston PTAn&jpt

SKELLYTOWN. Nov. 14. r -  Mrs. 
Charles Wayne entertained La Nue- 
va club Wednesday afternoon with 
two tables (of bridge. Mrs- Bill Price 
was high score winner at the close 
of five games.

Sandwiches and coffee were served 
to Mm4s. Frank McGuigan. John 
Dalton, John Kuehn, S. C. Dickey, 
T. B Parker, J. C. Jarvis, BUI Price, 
and the hostess..

Mrs. T. Griffith has been trans
ferred to Oklahoma and was un
able to attend the last meeting.

Member Leaving 
White Deer S

Treble Clef club will meet at 4 
p. m. at city club rooms.

Women’s Council of First Chris
tian church will meet at the church,

I  was weak and run-down and 
that I  needed a  tonic to give me 
•trength to do my work.” writes 
Mix. G. A. Bounds, o f Plain Deed
ing; La. “MJr mother had used 
Cardui with good results. I. too, 
was helped. A  few years after this 
I  again needed a tonic. Cardui, 
being so reliable, I  took it again 
and haven’t regretted It. I  have 
also given Cardui to my daughter. 
I  am very much pleased with Car
dui. and expect to use it ln my 
family as a tonic, when needed.” 

Buy Cardui at the drug store.

1 ■■■—

ASKS LIQUOR C ONTROL
HARRISBURG. Nov. 14 (SP)~Gov.

cafeteria. 3 p. m.
Altar 8ociety of Holy Souls church 

will met at 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
L. H. Sullins. with Mrs.' Ed Oarri- 
gan as assistant hostess.

THURSDAY

Group songs, Third grade pupils 
of Mrs. Irwin and Mias Sessions.

Devotional. Mrs. John Hessey.
Reading, Betty Jo Nelson.
Violin solo, Ray Jackson.
Piano stolo, Nadine Reeves.
Vocal solo, The First Thanksgiv

ing, Mary Potter Nelson, with piano 
accompaniment by her mother.

Reading. Arithmetic, Netta Ed
wards.

Instrumental trio. Marland Has-

Is Given Shower
A surprise handkerchief shower for 

Mrs. Ben Hilburn. who recently 
moved to Pampa from White Deer, 
was given when Mrs. O. C. Weakley 
was Iwstess to the Baptist Missionary 
society of White Deer Monday after
noon.

, , Mrs. Clifford Jones will lentertain i Hasten. 
Gifford Ptnchot today stood before Handa bridge club at her

_  .. . , . _ .  i The rooms were decorated with
Catherine Johnson, and | l0velv fall flowers, and a Thanks

giving motif was carried out in the

a special session of Pennsylvania's , home 419 3 Barnes, 
legislature to ask that political con- Mlss Mary ghoed will be hostess 
federations "go hang" and that poll- T.inger Longer club, 
tics and liqubr be kept apart thru | Mothers Study club of M erten! 
elimination of private profit in the wilI n ^ t  with Mrs. D. A.

Play, Dream Magic, ‘ by Mrs. Ir 
j win’s pupils.

GASO LINE  

PRICES UP!

BUS FARES  

D O W N!

Before you decide to drive 
that private car on your 
next trip—Call the Pampa 
Hus Terminal for the nea 
low One-Way and Round- 
T rip  rate—You can not af
ford to pay the car oper
ation and other expense at
tached to driving your own 
oar, i f  you consider these 
facts.

Rates Sc Schedules 
Gladly Given

P U P A  N S  
TERMINAL

Y  QUINN, Agent. Pfee. *71

-

sale of liquor by the package.

SIMPLY WORN OUT?
Take Lydia E. Pinkham’a

, ,  ,  , .  ,, ,  the school for its regular session-
V ege ta b le  Compound A A or. w . win have its regular 

rfarto4 (ol dinner at Schneider hotel at 7 p. m. 
round at I American Legion Auxiliary will 

du.le.? You ban no UuMjtt have a joint business and social

Caldwell
Mr. and Mrs. Fred O. Penn w ill1 

be hosts to the Thumday Night 
club.

Hopkins P.-T. A. will meet at

G n  anything be r
the re

be sick you are tired

refreshments of pumpkin pie with 
whipped cream and coffee, and in 
the games.  ̂ «

Mrs, Neil Edwards received a min
iature turkey as an award for pin
ning the head on a huge gobbler on 
the wall.

Mrs. Hilburn was asked to read 
the devotional lesson, and discovered 

, „ — :  the gift handkerchiefs between the
GALVESTON. Nov. 13 itP)—About I ,eaves of the Bjble, Thru Mrs. O. 

150 composers, educators, and teach- |jj Gllstrap was asked to lead in the 
ers from all sections of the stats L lnglng 0f "Count Your Blessings,” , 
will attend the convention of the,ai!£j her surprise also received" a 
Texas Mtfsic Teachers association |Bhower of handkerchiefs. She was 
here December-1 and 2 Among the |a forrtwr resident of White Deep.

Music Teachers 
Will Meet Dec. 1

National education week and na
tional book week observances were 
combined in the program presented 
at the recent meeting of Sam Hous
ton Parent-Teacher association:

Pupils ip the school presented the 
book week and entertainment fea
tures. Principal A. L  Patrick spoke 
on the meaning of American educa
tion week. Ben Quill o f the high 
school faculty was another speaker. 
His subject was "Play, or Wise Use 
of Leisure.’’

Quotations on books were given 
by Marjo Lyons, Orene Alford, and 
Hugh Stennis. A brass quartet from 
the school band, and numbers by 
Che rhythm band of Mrs. Bradley's 
room were musical contributions to 
the program.

A brief business meeting preceded 
the program, and an executive board 
meeting was held earlier in the day.

MACEDONIA BAPTIST CHURCH 
(Colored)

A finance drive in Macedonia 
church will continue for 30 days, 
with preaching and Bible lesson ev
ery night at 7:30.

Everybody is invited to attend. We 
are inviting our white friends to 
come.
■r-We are putting over a great pro

gram In the church. The first week's 
report was $13 67 Our goal Is $100 
for the drive, and we believe that 
we can reach it with the coopera
tion and aid of alk ¥  -j

Rev, J. J, Johnson, pastor.

The Skelly Sewing club met with 
Mrs. D- C. Paulsen Thursday after
noon. Members drew names for a 
Christmas gift exchange at the close 
of the meeting. ,

served cake, fruit 
coffee. Mrs. Charles 

vlns will entertain the club next.

Personals.
Mr. and Mrs. Wedey Black shop

ped in Pampa Saturday evening.

Mr. and Mrs- Hugh Ellsworth, ac
companied by Mrs. Roy Lillie, at
tended the show at Pampa Sunday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Aker and son 
motored to Pampa Saturday.

John Black, here from New Mex
ico, is ill this week. Mr. Black is 
Mrs. BUI Price's father.

Mrs. Agnes Croft and Steve Hen- 
sen shopped in Amarillo Thursday-

Mrs. Bowling and MabeJ Marti 
motored to Amarillo Thursday-

gave Mrs. C. A. Long a surprise
handkerchief shower.

The shower was arranged by circle 
three. Mrs Long will leave this 
week for Sweetwater, where the Rev, 
Mr. Long, now Methodist pastor here, 
will be presiding elder next year. 
She has been active in the Mission
ary society, and has held the post of 
study director.

Tea Is Served.
A beautifully appointed tea table 

decorated in white and yellow was 
arranged. Mrs. C. T. Nicholson and 
Mrs. Fred CuUum pouted tea and 
served It with dainty cakes.

Mrs. R. JB. Fisher expressed the 
regret of the society at Mrs. Long's 
departure and wished her happiness 
in her new home in the presentation 
talk. A small wagon decorated in 
white and loaded with gifts was 
drawn in by little Miss Joella Shel
ton, dressed ln yellow.

Circles Continue Study.
Circles o f the society had con

tinued their study o f American In
dustry and Christianity in their 
group meetings.

Mrs. 8- A. Hurst was leader for 
circle one. Her devotional lesson was 
bn "The Golden Rule". After a 
short business session the following 
topics were presented: - >■ <

The Cotton Industry, Mrs. G. C. 
Walstad; The Woman Wage Earner. 
Mrs. C. R. Nelson; Women Toilers, a 
poem read by Mrs. Hurst; Married

See NEW HOME, Page 5.
m i.

(/ b e tw e e n  S m c & e i
tvi

Freshens the mouth 
..Soothes the throat

VICKS  COUGH DROP
I I IJ II I'l.)

LOOK -AT YOUR 
HAT!

Everyotae Else 
Does!*'

NOTICE GENTLEMEN. . . We have the 
latest hat equipment for the new Snap 
Brims. .«■ ■ V

Man Is Uting Jhis Service! i

, The Hat Man
Located at DeLuxe Dry Cleaners

Guests from White Deer weren t cmnnot ztop. There comm  a dim meeting at the Legion hut, 8 p. in. | visitors will be several prominent ^  _
h«n M M tU m  M »f» ana you One Junior High P.-T. A. will lsponsor organists who will participate in a j Mmes Neil Edwards Jesse Ennman.
.u r^ ^ O w o rn o u t .  a aPrents’ Night program at the recital the evening o f December U | D i t t b e m e r .  W M Poteet, W.
W *  ,«■ .m thara’;  cafeteria. 8 p. m. Mrs John Wesley Graham o f ; B c  j  w  Ev(,rly H Pfarr,

^Uimak, Finance committee of High School ! Houston, teacher of voice and or-! JOe aBWge Phillips, Bert Col-
yoor daily taaka aaam easier to you. P -T. A. will meet in room 207,. at j ganizer of the Tri-C ity Opera com- j)lcs A Me^

W out ot  every iat women who rapwi 3 30. rany, Is president o f the state or- n-.c-n* f « im Pamna were Mmes
J u t s  *Buy ‘.“ M  Carr School o f Music will present g&nimtion. ether rtate efficers a : : ,HjfcUrn/onstrap. G. C  Stark. W. O.

and watch tha’result*, a group of pupils ln recital at First Miss Roxy Grove, head of the Wane C 1  Vernon D M. Scaief,XFwSVwedl.i R.on dAt»wlManL DnnVuw unirfurcitr r»t I

BE SAFE...
Send your dry cleaning to 
a Modern Plant in charge 
of Experienced Workmen..

Call 1212

Q U A L I T Y
C L E A N E R S

, Miethodist church) >;30. department of Baylor university at jw  - 
Waco, vice president; E. Clyde Whit - 
lock, vice president of the • Port;

Wood overall.

• r a S p r
Order Of Eastern Star will hold 

a regular meeting, Masonic hall, 8 
p. m. Members and visiting mem- ter of St. Matthew’s cathedral at 
bers invited. Dallas, vice president; Mrs. K »f r

A bridge luncheon will be given c. Neely. Fort Worth, secretary- 
I at the home of Mrs. Earl Statton for 
| Merry Mixers club.
I Prjscilla Home Demonstration club 
[ will ’met with Mrs. Clyde Carruth,

auroai

of the association comprises out-:
2:30.

I A  seoegid recital will be presented 
by the Carr School of Music at the j  standing musicians. 
Methodist church Friday evening. ' educators of the sf

Worth Conserve ory of Music; P »rl J n r r o e  I s  d u l l
Weiseman. organist and choir mas-1 M r * .  ^O n -C S  18

Hostess Last W e e k
5 5 . , ,—  .» *  Mrs. Ralph Jones was hostess to
treasurer. , I the Stitch and Chatter club Friday

dean S T U S S s t *  ^  w e T ^ ^ s  f  new mekm W 'and
college, is chairman of the board of ; « *  ”  *  S f
examiners. The board of directors j “ LfNeedle Work occupied the group

NOTICE
This Union ftop Serves 

You W s t

M A C K -P A U L  
BARBER SHOP

3rd Door North 1st Natl. Bank 
Ladies—Children Hairrutting a 

Specialty—Sanitary Expert 
Work

HEY. Y O K E  GUYS!
Y < H ! w e interested in getting the beat 
1 for your money! Try B AB double 

dewaxed sere rold test oil. Fill your 
gas tank with that high *rUn$, Pan
handle Noxlem Gasoline, then If you 
are net thoroughly satisfied, Am e hack 
and get your money, llia t's  fair.

W H I M
A L C O H O L

High School PTA 
Committees Called

| Two committees c f High School 
; Parent-Teacher association h a v e  
lb?en called to meet this week, the 
member, dip committee Wednesday 
aftemejn and the finance commit
tee Tljurfday.

Mrs. W. D. Benton, membership 
chairman, has announced an urgent 
i meeting of Iter group for 3 o’clock 
1 Wednesday in the high school cafe
teria. Presence of each member is 
important, she said.

| Finance committee members with 
l the association president. Mrs. J. M. 
| Dodson, amjpubllclty chairman, Mrs. 
O. E. Palmer, are asked to meet In 
room 207 at 3:30 Thursday. .

Mrs J. H. Blythe 1* finance chair- 
jman, and her committee includes 
! Mmes 8. O. Surratt. E. Bass Clay. 
I J- w  Brumley, and J. p  Lawson.

ers will be dlstk

Miss Helen Collar, instructor of 
piano at the Oklahoma College for 
Wojnrn. Chickasfca. Okla., was the 
guf*t t f Mrs. and Nfjrs. E. p. Emor 
sortt~«27 North West 9 
the *Vek-end.

stregt. (hiring

J. M Hatfield, J. M Fitzgerald, and 
F. H. 81*ton

WATCH REPAIRING
QUALITY JEWELRY

Moved from 1 *  ltora 
Confertlonette 

—To—
SMITH BUILDING

Automobile Loans
Short and Long Terms 

REFINANCING 
Small and Largo

M. P. DOWNS
M4 Combs-Wortey Bldg.

e
Clarence Lovelace 

Is  Back at the — '—*•

Service Shoe Shop
(2 Doom East Western Union)
And Invites his old customer A 
as well as new ones, to visit him. 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
—All Work Guaranteed—

In Pampa Since 1926
J. A. MELOCHE, Owner

PRICE OF 
PROTECTION IS SMALL
In fact, when you send your 
dry clenhing to us, it doesn't 
cost any more than an inferior 
and dangerous job woiiM cost. 
Our Cleaning methqd protects 
your clothing.

DO-MAY
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 753

Charley’s 
Specials

**”■ 104 North Cnyler

Nice, Mg Jtiler |C d »
HAM SANDWICHES.

Tomatoes. Ham
l e t t u c e  ......... 2QC
Big. Hot
HAMBURGERS . . . . . . 10c
Finer Flavor 
CHILI ............. . 20c
Choice
CHEESE ................. 15c
Extra Fancy ' 
CONEY ISLAND .

Cfir- Conditioned- Ĵ ouncfes
N O W  O N

V/ortty companions or tie K ATY’S

AIR CONDITIONED 
DINING CARS

...
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TUESDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 14, 1933

New Presiding 
Elders Named

| Rain of Meteors 
Is Expected On 
Wednesday Night

Mary McCormic 
May Otange Her 

Divorce Plans
The Little Harvester

PAMPA HIGH SCHOOL, NOVEMBER U. 1833 CLARENDON, Nov. 14. f/JV-The 
Northwest Texas conference of the 
Methodist Episcopal church. South, 
came to an end Sunday with the
reading of appointments I by Bishop 
Hiram A. Boa*.

Bishop Boaz preached to dele
gates and visitors in a crowded aud
itorium in the morning, and in tlv  
afternoon he ordained the elders 
A memorial service was held for de
ceased Methodist ministers and
laymen.

Presiding eiders appointed were: 
Abilene district, W. M. Murrell' 
Amarillo district, L. W. Lipscomb; 
Clarendon district, M. M. Beavers; 
Lubbock district, W. M. Pearce; 
Perry ton district, W. C. Hinds;
Plainview district, W. L. Little;
Stamford district, G. S. Slover,
Sweetwater district, C. A. Long; 
Vernon district, R. A. Stewart.

Reed Clarke Is 
National Honor 

Society Chief

.THE STAFF
Managing Editor, Josephine Lane. 
General News Editor, I*oralne Noel. 
Sports Editor, Rood Clarke.

PHILADELPHIA, Nov, LOB ANGELES, KW. 14 <4V-A 
complete reversal of the plans of 
Prince Serge Mdivani for a divorce

M- Wft—
Three all-night watches for meteors 
will be held this week—Tuesday, 
Wednesday and Thursday—by as
tronomers from Massachusetts to 
Oregon

They will look for the long-lost
rain of Leonid meteors. Last year 
Was the favored date for this out
burst of shooting stars, but not 
many of them appeared. So astro- 
pome is calculate that there is still 
a chance for them this year. Even 
though no great rain of fire ap
pears. they are confident that soma 
good meteors can be seen in the 
northeast, after midnight, especially 
on Wednesday.

Astronomers

and Mary McCormic, opera singer 
for separate maintenance, hinted at 
by lawyers when trial of the suits

Club Editor, Sue Dodson.
Faculty Adviser, Fannie May.

Reporters: Glenn Davis, Mary 
Douglas, Byrdvne Elkins, Anna Mae 
Ilesher, Iris Gillis, Joe Grlbbor,

war postponed until today, came last 
night after a series o f conferences.

Benjamin P. Bledsoe, counsel for 
the prince, In a statement said tlwt

George Lnne.^Bce Love.
Officers of the national Bono: 

Society were elected In a recem 
meeting of the club. iReed Clark1 
is president, and Lorraine Noel, sec 
retary and treasurer. Miss Aim;

Comedy Presentation 
! Is Scheduled For 

December 14

School Is Just 
As Good As Its 
Former Students’

when the case la called ftp trial 
"Miss McCormic will submit an 
amended complaint in which she 
waives any claim to separate main
tenance or alimony, but seeks a di
vorce from her husband."

''Mdivani,’' the statement con
tinued, "who has agreed to pay back 
the money which Miss McCormic 
loaned to the Pacific Shore Oil com
pany, Will riot grant her the di
vorce through default. His com
plaint, in which he seeks a divorce 
from her, will be dropped and he 
will oppose her action."

Shortly before this statement, 
Michael G Luddy, attorney for the 
singer, said he held hope for a 
peaceful settlement, adding that “ we 
are working in an endeavor to ad
just the various issues in order that 
the cases may be settled without de
lay in the courts.”

It  was indicated afterward that 
although the property and financial 
questions involved had been, set
tled, the question of a divorce might 
prove a more bitter issue than was 
at first expected.

The prince's divorce suit was orig-

Assembly Will 
Feature Typical 

Club Luncheon

Prompt Service 
Reasonable Terms 

For Ready Cash or 
Reduced Payments

CAR SO N  LOFTUS
Room an. Combt-Wortej » W .  
Phone 714 Box MX,

Other members In school arc 
Samuel Stennls. Anna Mae Fleshcr. 
Iris Gillis, Dorothy Harris, Jose
phine Lane. Sue Dodson and Von- 
dcll Kees.

All the members are going to 
write letters to other schools In
Texas to find out about how their 
student councils werk. The National 
Honor Society plans to sponsor a 
student council hare this year.

Selection of the. cast of the 
senior play, “Jijbyna Steps Out," a 
opmedy of.youth, to be presented 
Dec. 14, was completed last Friday, 
and practice has begun in earnest.

Fay Compton as Jobyna will take 
the lead, playing opposite Joe 
Stephens as Nick Cromwell. Odell 
Walker will play the part of Joby- 
ria's serious brother John, and 
Harold Bray will be the gay and ir
repressible brother Oary. Martha 
Jones will have the role of the 
blonde and fluffy flapper, while 
Dorothy Harris will take the part 
of the sweet, straightforward, pretty 
Gin. Walter Moss will be, Tony 
Crandall, the town rounder. Lor
raine N el will play the part of the 
wjnpathetic mother, and Autry 
Holmes will be the fussy and ex
citable father. Grace Kite will be 
One cook. .,

The play will be directed by 
Migses Fannie May and Louise 
Durrrnberger, and B. O. Gordon

A scholo is just as good as its 
exes. The splendid spirit shown by 
the graduates of Pampa High 
School last week, and for that mat
ter, all the time, is proof of the 
place P. H. 8. holds in the hearts 
of her students, and Is a source of 
real pride and joy to the school.

When boys and girls from col
leges all over the state come hun
dreds of miles for a football game, 
when business men and homemak 
ers lay aside their tasks to attend 
an ex-student meeting and a pop 
rally, school loyalty of the finest 
type is demonstrated.

The student body will watch with 
Interest the growth of the ex-stu
dent association. It was with a new 
thrill of pride that students heard 
a graduate of 1911 declare that we 
have but one tradition to uphold-- 
the honor of Pampa High School.

. H R , ,  think tills week is 
the last good chance for Leonids in 
any quantity until about 1966.A typical Lion’s club luncheon 

with all the “ trimmins" will be the 
feature for assembly tomorrow 
morning at 10 o’clock. The pro
gram is to be sponsored by the Na ■ 
tlonal Honor Society. Reed Clarke, 
president of the organization, will 
be in charge.

Lorraine Noel will make a talk 
on the requirements lor member
ship for the benefit of prospective 
members.

Earl Chisum of Miami transacted
Charles A. Nevins of Bkellytown

was In the city yesterday afternoon.
business here this rooming

On your way to Chicago

Century o f Progret* 
Exposition...

H fr fr f S to p  in  St* L o u is
A modern American city. . .  rich In historic loro. .  . 
19 mHes ol river front.... sixty-five city parks. . .  
world-fam ous a o o .» .S h a w  Botanical Gardens 
. . .  art gallorlos. Many other points of groat Intar- 
e s t . . . t h e  world-renawnod Lindbergh trophies 
exhibit and Municipal Opera, worth the visit alone.
Directly on your route to Chicago from the South, 
Southwest and Southeast.
At The American and American Annex Hotels yau 
will And an air of hospitality and the utmost con
sideration for your comfort, meals that are the talk 
of experienced travelers everywhere. Special diet 
menu for these who need ft (sent free on request) 
and prices that are surprisingly lew.

remembered -the chapel program. 
Such forgetfulness, professor!

Eloise Mitchell has removed her
decoration

Fashion Notes: Mr. Fox has more 
new shoes and Mr. Den nurd more 
suits than any two men ought to 
be allowed to have. Miss Cariker is 
sporting a convict sweater.

The Snoopless Snooper found out 
that Beulah Stephenson's highest 
ambition is to be a private secretary 
to a traveling man.

Mr. Sone: “ I sec you like to ride 
on your father’s knee, don’t you 
Brent?”

Brent Fisher: “Not so had, but I  
had a ride on a real donkey yester 
day.”

Two very popular girls were seen, 
wearing long underwear at the 
game Saturday.

The band girls think Mr. Wallra- 
benstein is complaining about the 
way they dress when he says “dress 
right.”

Girl (while riding with our edi
tor): “Oh, please don't turn those 
corners so fast; you make me scar
ed.”

Our Editor: “You ought to do like 
I  do; shut your eyes.

Snooper saw Miss Cox walking to 
school with a distinguished look
ing gentleman the other morning.

Some of the Spanish I I  students 
are finding that writing love stories 
isn't so easy as it sounds.

Feminine gasps, sighs, and ex
clamations were heard all over the 
gym when General Howard Zim
merman made his appearance on 
the stage last Wednesday. Even 
Miss McFarlin said she could go 
for him.

The Snoopless Snooper saw Lor
raine Noel almost fall down while 
walking backward in the parade 
Saturday morning.

Mildred Tolbert spells moustach'- 
“mustash."

The friendliest little water dog 
has been placed in the aquarium bi 
the biology room. Why don’t you 
come down and see lyijn some time?

The Snoopless Snooper has been 
hearing the girls call Don Foster 
rather endearing names around the 
halls lately.

Burnett Lunsford is sure of one 
thing—that he has wim, wigor, and

HARVESTERS
H Is for your hearts so true and 

free.
A is for ambition to win the victory.
R  is for the records you have made.
V is for victory in every game you've 

played.
E is for eleven that make the team.
S Is for service for your school 

supreme.
T  is for trustworthy and true.
E is^cr eamesty in everything you

R is for right play in each and 
every game.

S is for sportsmanship—that's your 
middle name.

—Byrdene Elkins.

The band and pep squad are go
ing to Lubbock Saturday?

Miss Houssels has a most annoy
ing habit of asking a question and 
calling on you when you are not lis
tening?

Mr. Kelley promised the tumbling 
team at the beginning of the year 
that they would go places and do 
things?

Mr. Lee, commercial and math 
teacher from Allison, visited classes 
in P. H. 8. yesterday afternoon?

Some fine avt work as well as 
some real thinking has been done 
one some of the book pasters ex
hibited about school?

Miss May is about to run her 
classes tugged with term themes?

This' is National Book Week?
MlgS Durrenberger's second hour 

American history, class Is working

inally tiled after she had brought 
action for separate maintenance.

Joe B. Williams of Miami visited

conference game. Last week Lub
bock beat Plainview 14 to 6 on 
Plainview’s field, while we beat the 
Bulldogs only 6 to 0— which looks 
as If the game Saturday won’t be 
an easy one. The band and pep 
squad and many fans will go to 
Lubbock to back the Harvesters

We are proud of the Harvesters 
and want them to know it. That 9 
to 6 defeat Isn’t anything to feel 
ashamed of.

The Gorillas hope to schedule a 
game here this week. Next week 
they play Miami.

Girls’ basketball practice started 
yesterday afternoon under Coach 
McDonald. About 40 girls came 
out. Minnie Neal is captain.
The tumbling teams and Coach 

Kelley wish to express their sincere 
regrets at losing Bob Long. He has 
been a valuable member of the 
tumbling team for the past two 
years and has asissted in many pro - 
grams.

NOTABLE NOTHINGS OF P. H. S

By The Nimble Uitwlts
There Is a poor kid named Yup, 
Who Just can't seem to get up. 
Dragging him out is a struggle.
For back in the covers he’ll snuggle. 
He has to be yelled at and shaken 
Before this poor guy can waken.

He’ll put on his clothes in a daze. 
And eat hi* food in a haze.
Then o ff to school he'll stumble. 
With his sleepy brain all in a 

jumble.
Yet the teachers never Can see 
Why he doesn't listen attentively. 
So they just shake their heads1 woe

fully.
And say “Forever in high school 

he’ll be.”
—Anna Mae Flesher. 

The Snoopless Snooper heard

KATH RYN KELLY REMOVED
CINCINNATI, Nov. 14. (/P)—

“K itty” Kelly, convicted with her 
husband in the Charles F. Urschel 
kidnaping, today was taken from 
the Cincinnati workhouse to unan
nounced destination.

EXES RETURN
A number of the recent Pampa 
High School Exes were back from 
college for the game Saturday. 
Among them were:

Nleta Holmes, Clotille McCallLster, 
Wiley Reynolds, Henry Cullum, 
Margaret Beck, Rjthanna Jackson) 
Larry Trenary. Siler Faulkner, Ray 
McNeil. Wayne Kelly, Walter Sar- 
tain, Charles Frost, H. L. Ledrick.
■ MY. Therman Harris, a former 
fampa High School teacher, was

Sso in Pampa Saturday for the 
ime. Mr. Harris Is now a teacher 
ill Texas Woman’s College, Fort

What is believed by the manage
ment o f the Pla-Mor auditorium to 
be the best dance band to appear 
in Pampa this season will play for a 
dance here Wednesday night. Kerry 
“Happy” King brings a host of real 
Southern entertainers, coming direct 
from a four months engagement at 
the Heidelburg Hotel in Baton 
Rouge. La.

Included in this band are some 
of the best entertainers the South 
has been able to produce and their 
coming here will be a treat for Pan
handle music and dance lovers. 
"Happy” King is following some of 
the best bands here but the man
agement of the Pla-Mor has been 
assured that hq is better than it has 
been able to secure before in this 
territory.

As a special treat to lovers of 
good music the Pla-Mor is making 
a charge o f only 25 cents admission 
and 5 cents a dance.

Roosevelt Grants 
Hering a Pardon

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14. (A*)—
President Roosevelt today granted 
a pardon to Frank E. Hering of 
South Bend, Ind„ just as he was 
about .to enter prison to serve a 
four months sentence for conviction 
o f violating the anti-lottery law.

Hering was secretary of the Or
der of Eagles and was convicted 
with Conrad Mann of Kansas City 
of violating the anti-lottery law tn

Mrs. T. C. Harless of Wheeler was 
a shopper in the city yesterday. At 4Yz Per Cent

Gray, Roberts and Carson Counties
P A M P A  N A T IO N A L  FARM  LO AN  

ASSO CIATIO N
I. B. Hughey, Sec-Treas., Pampa, Texaa

Ray Carter of LeFors transacted 
business here this morning. administering the affairs of the 

Eagles.
receivedMann, who received a siVnilar 

sentence, is still under consideration 
for executive clemency. , 

Although relieving Hering of his 
prison sentence, the president stip
ulated he must pay the $2,000 fine 
levied against him.

YOUR WEIGHT . 
REDUCED!

No Diet —  No Laxative 
A  t Physician Write* U* 

From Oklahoma City
“To Whom It  May Concern: 

“This is to certify that I  have 
prescribed the L  and R  reduc
ing Capsules to several patients, 
and have obtained very good re
sults If the Individual will fo l
low Instructions.’
Start Today Under a Money- 

Back Guarantee

w City Drug Store
__ utcut fl

(Continued from page 4.)

Woman ih: Business, |*rs. C. T. 
Hunkapillar.

Others present were Mmes. C. E. 
Duncan, Luther Pierson, Joe Shel
ton, Jim Fullingim, J. E. Ward, 
Foster, Ralph Chisum.

Circle Two.
Cirele two had Mrs. A. A. Kelley

in charge of the program. The de
votional lesson was given by Mrs. 
W. Purviance. She was assisted in 
the study by Mrs. Kelley, who dis
cussed tho woman wage earner, and 
Mrs. Bob Morris, who spoke of child 
wage earners.

Mrs. Jones was a visitor, and other 
members present were Mmes. Siler 
Faulkner, Horace Me Bee. Lee Har- 
ralj. H. H. Boynton, W. H. Peters, 
J. E. Ward. John Hessey, Roger Mc
Connell, Nicholson, R. K. Elkins. 

Joint Program.
Circles three and four had a Joint 

meeting with circle four in charge 
of the program and Mrs. W. R. 
Campbell leader. A devotional les
son was given by the leader, and 
several songs sung.

The study subject was the fifth 
chapter of the text discussing wo
men and children tn Industry. Mrs. 
J. M. Turner’s topic was "Paid in 
Sweat.” and Mrs. W. R. Ewing's, 
"Legislation Affecting Women and 
Children.”

Others present were Mmes. W. M. 
Castleberry, H B. Carson. J. M. Fitz
gerald. John Hodge, C. E. McHenry. 

, Farris Oden, J. M. Saunders, Rufe
'TLaMne/vn XT tD TVinmncrm r’llffnrH

RIDE ’EM COWBOY I Every second is crowded with danger for 
Eddie Woods, twice all-round cowboy champion at the fa
mous Calgary Stampede. It sure take* healthy nerves to stay 
on board a fighting bronk! “ Camels are my smoke,”  says 
Eddie Woods. “ They never jangle my nerves.”

Thompson, H. R. Thompson, Clifford 
Jones, Sherman Roberts, J. O. 
Stroupe._____________________________

High Blood Pressure
Quick Relief, cr You Only Pay 

When Satisfied.
I f you suffer fr:m  High Blood 

pressure, dlzxthefs, ringing in. the 
ears, can’t sleep at nights, feel weak 
and shaky, bad taste, asrveus. If 
your heart pounds (NM ypu fear a 
paralyte stroke, to demonstrate Dr 
Hayes’ prescription we will send you 
postpaid, a regular $1 treatment an 
absolutely FREE TRIAL. While it 
is non- peclflc. many cases repbrt 
remarkably quick relief- Often symp
toms diminish and normal sleep re
turns within 3 days. Contains 
salts, physics, opiates or dope Safe 
'with any diet. PAY  NOTHING 
UNLE88 OREATLY IMPROVED. 
Then send $1. I f  not improved your 
report cancels charge. White Dr. 
Hayes Ass’n, 3795 Coates, Kansas 
City, Mo <Adv.)

“ OUT ON THE RANCH I  became devoted 
to riding and smoking .Camels. Even

* 1 am in the tenderfoot class 
healthy nerves. And Camels 
upset my nerves. That is im

portant to a woman!”

ERY ROOM MODERNIZED |
and as smart and 
new as tomorrow

E d d ie  W oods, one o f the “ top hands”  o f the cowboy 
world, says:

“ Ten seconds on the back o f an outlaw horse is about 
the hardest punishment for a man’s nerves that anybody 
can imagine. To have nerves that can take it, I  smoke 
otfl* Camels. I ’ ve tried them all, but Camels are my 
gfttaike! They have a natural mildness, and I like their

taste better. Most important o f all. Camels do not 
jangle my nerves, even when 1 light up one Camel 
a fter another.”

I f  you are nervous... jumpy. ..intlined to “ fly off the 
handle” . ,. change to Camels. Your own nerves and taste 
will confirm the fact that this milder cigarette, made 
from costlier tobaccos, is better for steady smoking.a . . ■ -■ BOOKLET OF

“FUNERAL FACTS”
, ■» That Bveri/one Should Know

ft ' ' ' •- " t'i ‘ . X ■ . •••»•
Yon may obtain a cdpy by railing at mir office or by sending 
jrnnr mailing address. - '

Gr C. Malone Funeral Home
Phone 181

C H I C A G O S
GREATEST

H OT E L

VALUE.

NEVER GET ON YOUR NERVES*#, NEVER TIRE
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erwiae disposed of during the first 
week of non-jury will be set some 
time during the term subject to the 
Jury dtocket.

“The first week of this term of 
court will be non-jury; second week, 
civil cases ;third week, criminal 
cases; fourth week, criminal cases, 
but civil cases will be set subject to 
criminal docket; fifth  week, civil 
Jury; sixth week, criminal, but civil 
may also be set for this week, sub
ject to criminal docket Thq seventh 
week, the firsts day of Which is 
Christmas day. Is open and settings 
for that week will be made at a 
later date.

W. A. Rankin of Miami 
here yesterday.

8LEMP IN  TEXAS 
FO RT WORTH, Nov. M (P>—Still 

loyal to the republican party which 
has honored him for years, C. Bas- 
com Slemp, of Washington, for IS 
months secretary to former Presi
dent Calvin Coolidge, said today 
while a visitor In Fort Worth that 
President Roosevelt has accomplish
ed much with his business recovery 
program.

Wheeler Court 
Docket Is Set 
By Judge Ewing

HARVESTERS B. Loo per o f Lake ton was a Pam 
pa visitor today.

Do you know—-that 17 members of A M  1
the Harvester squad will be eligible H f U B I X l l
tor football next year? That will L l l i l l  I  I I  V I *  I
mean that 13 members of the squad -------
will be playing their last game of j Granite Brother*, Kid Karr 
high school football November 30, j a nd Hank A lv a r * ?  W i l l
when the Barger Bulldogs come to | V* I A M ra re *  W i l l

Ipampa, that Is if the unexpected' *n A t t r a c t io n s
'doesn't happen to throw the district _  "
I race Into a three-way tie. Coach j Pampa fight fans are scheduled to 
lodus Mitchell doesn’t plan to match * *  one “ ** W 1** ki
a post-season game unless a very “many moms' at the]Pla-Mor audi- 
attractive offer is made He says torium Thursday night wMen Chief 
that basketball practice will start \ Oklahoma Indian, meets Pete
December 4 unless something hap- ! ******* man o f Borger, In the 
pens | last of three main events.

-------- I Old Kid oranree and Hanx Al-
But getting back to 1934, or rather varez of Mexico City, and Young 

UP to 1934. we find that eight of Kid Granite and Kid Karr of Hous- 
the boys classed as starters this ton, will battle In the other main 
year will be lost because of gradua- events.
tion, the eight-semester rule, or age Paris is the man who defeated 
limit. The other five boys are sub- Howard Scott in Amarillo a few 
stltutes. Members of this year’s weeks ago and farter took Danny 
team who will be ranked among the O'Brien for a beating. He wll lfight 
missing next year will be Captain a main event in Oklahoma City 
Jess Patton. Ray Eldridge, Virgil Saturday night against K id  Crec, one 
Frashier, Herbert Reynolds, Orville of the outstanding boxers of the 
Heiskell, Bert Stevens. C. A. Clark country. Paris, like Regal, is a 
Jr.. Harold Gregory. Philip Nolan, puncher and can take plenty of pun- 
Roscoe Pinnell, Miles Marbaugh, lshment He shaded Regal recently | 
Buck Mundy and Odell Walker. and the Borger boy Is seeking re- j

-----— venge. A  third man to be In the i
Eligible for 1934 football will be ring for the bout has not been! 

Chubby Stewart, Carl Smith, Rich- , found.
ard Montgomery. Robert McAuley, j  AJy|im ^  b c (.n  meeting all com-

SHAMROCK, Nov. 14.—Judge W. 
R. Ewing Is in Wheeler this week 
for the sessions o f 31st district court, 
the first term of court In the county 
since January. The entire non-jury 
docket is set for Tuesday of the first 
week and is to be called fv>r trial at 
1:30 this afternoon, Judge Ewing 
stated.

Judge Ewing made the following

ers in the south part of the state 
since he came from Mexico at the 
start of legal boxing in Texas. He 
will weigh 144 pounds. Granite is a 
Pampa favorite and is known thu- 
out the southwest.

Little K id Granite is the wildcat 
that has been thrilling crowds in 
Dallas, St. Louis, and other large 
cities. Since he knocked himself out

AM e Darren of LeFors was In 
Pampa last night.

GRUELLING BATTLE 
IN PROSPECT FOR 

SATURDAY

Yl ^  g  Replaced Noi

P A M P A  GLASS  
*  P A IN T  CO.

5 W. Klngsmlll Phone 14

been on the up and coming list- 
Karr is seeking state recognition in 
the 123-pound class and only Oran- 
tte remains in his way, the wise boys 
report.

A good preliminary will open the 
card at 8 o’clock.________  _____

W. L. Lard of Miami spent Mon 
day transacting business here.

statement regarding this session of 
court:A frightened Lubbock high 

•ehool football team started a 
Week of intensive training yester
day afternoon in preparation for 
the invasion of the Pampa Har
vesters Saturday afternoon. The 
game will be played at Texas Tech 
fM d. starting at 2.30 o’clock. 
However, the Westerners believe 
the dope favors them, that they 
arlll be hard-pressed 4>“ t win win. 
The Westerners became convinced 

Saturday that the Harvesters are 
actually tough In fact, the Lubbock 
boars found It out Friday afternoon 
When they defeated Plalnview by 
only one touchdown, the same mar
gin by which the Harvesters won 
over the flhlldogs.

Coach Weldon Chapman has one 
o f the stare o f the district in Rufus 
Ryan, halfback. Ryan passes and 
pouts but It is his ball toting that is 
dangerous He has made several of 
the longest runs by any player In 
the district this season. When past 
the line of scrimmage. Ryan is a 
■coring threat, m an  and Quarter- 
hack Hale are the only two West
erners who played against the Har
vesters last year- 

Coach Odus Mitchell decided on a 
light week for his charges. He will 
stage a scrimmage at Harvester perk 
tomorrow aJterrioon but otherwise 
there was little activity ordered for 
the Harvesters following their ter
rific battle Saturday afternoon The 
boys came through the game In good 
oondiUtii

Harold Gregory, star halfback and 
punter who was unable to take part 
Ip the game Saturday afternoon, will 
be ready for the Lubbock encounter. 
HR  ankle Is healing nicely. Carl 
flndth came out of the big game 
wrMlMut hurting He arm and Ray 
■fatridge’s knee is O. K. again. He 
wore a  special brace in the game.

The team will leave for Lubbock 
* * * * *  The boys and coaches will i

Mrs. Charles Wells of LeFors was
’Oases that are not tried or oth- a shopper here yesterday aftemono.

Classified 
Advertising Rates 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly cash 

and are accepted over the phone
with the positive understandlnj 
that the account is to be pale 
when our collector calls.
PHONE TOUR WANT AD TO HEREOur courteous ad-taker will 

receive your Want Ad. helping 
you word it

All Ads for “Situation Wanted" 
’ Lost and Found” are cash with 
order and will not be accepted 
over telephone

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Dally News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads under appropriate headings 
and to revise or withhold from 
publication any copy deemed 
objectionable.

Notice of any error must be 
given ’ in time for correction be
fore second Insertion.

m  case of any error or an 
omission In advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further than the amount 
received for such advertising. 
LOCAL RATE CARD EFFECT

IVE NOV. 18. MSI

ANNOUNCING THE OPENING
. * ‘ .\j,  j  , v • i • . . . ,

Wednesday, November I S
Located In the Balcony Of

1 • t* , »• • >-¥ ••. •(

The Diamond Shop
“GIFTS FOR ALL OCCASIONS”

ednesday - Thursday
A Romance With a 
lontinental Flavor —  
Ipicily Set to Mftsic!

Radio Act Case 
Is Before Jury

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

ABILENE, Nov 14 </Ph-A  federal 
court Jury today deliberated the case 
of Rev. Sam Morris. Baptist minis- 
tor accused of violating the radio act 
by operating an unlicensed broad
casting station at Stamford, his 
home city.

The main issue brought out in 
Judge William H. Atwell’s charge to 
the Jury was whether programs 
broadcast over the Morris station 
were heard aero* the state’s boun
daries.

Government witnesses t e s t i f i e d  
they picked up broadcasts in Okla
homa from the station. On the 
other hand, defense fitnesses claim
ed they had tried without success to 
tune in on the station from points 
near the Texas -Oklahoma line.

The trial was begun after Judge 
Atwell overruled a defense motion 
to quash the indictment on the 
ground that the radio act was in 
conflict with the first amendment 
to the core* itution. relating to the 
right of free speech.

ta n  HARVEY

MY UPS 
BETRAY
johnboi.es J

EL MENDEL

FOR RENT—Two-room furnished 
apartment for couple. Garage, 

close In, on pavement, 601 West
Foster._________________________lc-190
TOR RENT—Three large rooms 
furnished. Bills paid. 103 North 
West 8 t  lp-190
FOR RENT—Lovely front bedroom, 

reasonable. Meals next door. 311 
N. West St. Phone 462. lc-190
FOR RENT—Furnished apartment.

124 B. Starkweather.______________
FOR RiiiN’/’—One four-room house, 

good condition, corner Alcock and 
Nelson streets. W ill atM have nice 
five-room house, good, location, first 
of month. Stuckey Const. Co. Tele
phone 744. _________ 3c-180

Special for Opening Day
N • ' . .?* • * * > - -I ̂ >‘*1 : V-s

Exclusive Pokey Ann Playing Cards Packed Two Decks—  
Gold Edged—One Score Pad And Four Tallies to Match in 
a Cellophane Wrapped Package—Regular $1.25 Value. . .

Opening Day Only. .  49c
Limit One Package To a Customer

Don’t Forget To 
“MEET THE BARON” 
FRIDAY - SATURDAY

For Sale or Trade
f c r i A L E - i iTIMES

TODAY
Of 1933’

you are in the mar
ket for well located home close in, 

paved street, worth the money. See 
M. Heflin, comer Klngsmlll and 
Ballard. 3p-l93

CASES DISMISSED
COMANCHE. Nov. 14. (/PJ—Court 

records showed today that three 
cases against W D. Carroll, charged 
with election fraud In miscalling

ONE DAT 
ONLYW ed n esd a y

WMdl CKVViMU J l (VUU Rig IIWMHUHg -------------- -  -  —•— —— — —
votes had been dismissed upon mo-. ‘.Phone 8002F14. Irvin Cole,
tion o f the district attorney oa, ------------  1 * ’
grounds of an opinion from the i 
of criminal appeals which held 
the ballots were

heads and bundles. R. C. Carter, 
tnile north, two east o f Lake ton.Even disgrace and 

dismissal  meant 
nolAintf to him__

illegally opened.

go by bus and car. An effort Is be
ing made to take a special train 
Saturday morning. Tickets can be 
secured at the ftjarq of City De
velopment rooms in the city hall. 
One hundred and fifty tickets must 
be sold by Thursday night.

until the Spirit of 
I* *  Annapolis burned PERMANENT WAVES $1.00 and up.

Mrs. Hobbs opposite Pampa hos
pital.______________________ 6p-ir>6
85 Permanent waves for $1.50. New 

supplies used. Mrs. Zula Brown. 
429 N Russell. Phone 345.___ 8p-192

We Have 

Featuring
Connections With A ll of the Leading Gift Houses in America

-i9 j »

at all Times Something Different at Prices You Can Afford*

Q U A L IT Y
Workmanship

Hobbs opposite Pampa Hospital.
dp-ltO

LET LAKCACftEft—the deaf and 
dumb man do your painting and 

paper hmgtng. Reasonable prices. 
Phone 382 or call at C. A. Burton 
Service Station, 423 South Cuyler.

Assures Ten of Satisfaction.

EXPERT BOOT St SHOE 
REPAIRING „

Ladies’ Half Seles Cemented 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED BT

CLARENCE LOVELESS 
J. A- MELOCHE, Ow«er

Wanted
WANTED—WheeTohalr to rent 

borrow. Phone 984. Jc- The Diamond Shop
Open Evenings ’Til Christmas

Loot and Found
LOOT-^Hesvy brawn overooat with

silk lining at football game Sat
urday. Reward for return to 521 
East Francis. 3p-193

with Harry Holland label on In
side pocket. Also Mack hat with 
Meyer & Meyer label on sweat band, 
reward offered and no questions 
asked, write Neal I. Gilson, care 
of Oulf Refining Co., Amarillo, 
T%xaa 2p-191

'ertaUjr

LOOT — Reddish brown Dutch
l a f A  LAST TIM ES
' t a l c  t o d a y

“TODAY WE LIVE”
FEDNSSDAY - THURSDAY

Spaniel Answers to name “Sklp- 
py*’. License No. 60521. Reward for 
return E. H. Moan. Phillip* Pampa 
Mdnf. - 3p-18t
LOST 100 feet, red garden hone 

somewhere on LeFbrs highway. 
Return to Pampa Dally News

Jp-183

OWENS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

PAUL OWENS, O ften *  
M l  Bank Bldg. The.

LaNor; LAST TIMES 
I  TODAY

“T H E  1BOWERY”


